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PAVING IS BEING RUSHED 
FORWARD WITH SPEED

Times Have Chansed

F oot Blocks W il l  Be Open For T ra ffic  B 7  Saturday, and Serer- 
a l Others By the Fo llow in f W eek . Open W eather  

H as A ided  Rapid Ctmstruction Lately

The besQtifoI sprints like weather and make it more salable. We all 
has aided the paring process fo r  the < know that building operations in all 
past two weeks wonderfully, and th e ; cities follow the pavement.
Panhandle Construction Co. have j 
certainly taken advantage o f it by us- 
in|T every man they possibly could to | 
push the work while the sun shines.  ̂
A t the time we are wTiting this, the 
Hitrsrinbotham block northwest of the 
square has been released for traffic, 
and the Cicero Smith-Herald block

We understand that the construc
tion company have decided to ^  on ' 
with pavinft on east Main and fi^ht 
it out with those who refuse to sign 1 
up. in the courts, and take judge
ment, We are certainly glad that 
no unpaved portions are left on that 
beautiful and costly thoroughfare

was to be released Tuesday night fo r ' without paving and unsightly mud I 
traffic. Brick work is progressing holes. A ll will be proud o f their | 
on the south side o f the square, and paving after it is put down, and we \ 
it is now thought that both it and believe will be willing to pay for i t ; 
the west side o f the square will be* without process of law, because they; 
ready for traffic by Saturday night, are all high minded people, and they
at least.

In the meantime, concrete is being 
poured on the east side of the square, 
and it was thought the graders would 
be ready for the concrete on north 
fifth  street as soon as the east side 
o f the square is finished. Curbing 
has all been set, and as soon as the 
blocks mentioned are finished, it ie 
thought that Main street will then be 
ready to pave for eight blocks. The 
more the people see the results o f 
the paving and how much it is adding 
to the betterment o f the city, the 
more they become convinced that 
paving is the very thing we need. In 
fact, we have talked to some the past 
few  days who were opposed to pav
ing that now seem resigned to it i f  
not really glad that it is going on. 
They can now see that it is going to 
enhance the value o f their property

possibl • have their reasons for not 
signing up for pavement. We can
not always see the other fellow’s 
viewpoint in the matter.

We have been informed that i 
double parking will not be tolerated : 
when the paving is completed, but 
there will be several blocks where I 
hardly any parking has been done , 
heretofore that will be paved, and be 
used for parking after the paving ie 
done. We have also been informed 
tliat the city will have some $30,000 
left that has not been appropriated | 
after the present 15 blocks are pav-| 
ed, and property owners on some of

the other blocks are getting together 
to make an effort to get their streets 
paved. Now is the time to do it 
while the company is here with their; 
machinery. Get busy.

EVERYTHING SHAPING UP 
FOR BIG RODEO HERE

Some Forty or Fifty W ild  Snau-Iiaf, SnappiiiR Coyotes W iH  Bo  
Ready For the Events. W o lf  Hounds T o  Be H<

From A ll  Parts o f the Country.

Has Shelled About i ‘America’s Boy Friend’ 
150,00 Bushels Com I Thnll-Throb King Here

In conversation Saturday with Mr.* " I f   ̂ Param'-unt pi< ture. it

Race Promised | Banks to Observe 
In the City Election' Washington’s Birthday

t C. W. Tankersley, who lives in the i show n t< wn
dra."' ir the southern fart o f the city! if it s a rhar!e> (Buddy* 
limit?, he informed us that he had turo. .And 
shelled in the neighhorhooil o f 150,- 
000 bushel.s o f com since he started 

January, and we presume he hasin

What promises to be the hottest 
race in the history o f Brownfield city 
elections will be pulled o ff  here on

already raised that fivrure by thi--
_______   ̂time. Mr. Tanki r-ley has ,>ne <•{ rhe

-Vothing we can say in tribute to | equipm-rrs in th-- ?.-c-
his memorv* could more fully ex
press our sentiments, than thofe

tion o f the st.ate. and d<'ts shi lling 
here for some < f the bigg* -t milling

Tuesday, April 1st, and that being words which were penned by an Eng- north Texas.
A ll Fools day, we are hereby now, 
warning the contestants for the o f
fice o f City Marshall to watch their 
steps or they will get fooled. We do , 
not mean that there is likely to be 
any hard feelings or fussing, for all 
the several candidates for the office 
o f City Marshall are good friends, 
but there is going to be a real con
test. Every inch of the ground will 
be contested from start to Tinuh.

But. we suppose we are going to 
have to put in a want ad for Mayor 
as we did for the County Judge o f
fice. You note we are still getting 
results from our county judge ad. 
Jay Barret walked in last week and 
acknowledged that he was putting his 
hat in the ring in answer to our want 
ad. Now, why not a mayor? There 
is a little fee that goes with that 
office in Brownfieldi now— why not 
get this plum? Don’t all come at 
once. Just the same, we had three 
announcements last week for city 
marshall in the space o f ten minutes.

The Herald does not have the heart 
to ask the alderman to get in, for 
they work free and take their cuss
ing on credit. I f  there was a bit of pie 
fo r  them, we would not hesitate to 
ask them to get in the race. We 
need the five spot, boys!

lL«h tourist

Lfliard Says dob Boar 
C h an q ^  Pos^ifity

“ One o f the best Poland boars that 
I  have ever seen in Texas’’ was the 
comment o f Mr. Geo. P. Lillard, 
when he looked over the hog owned 
by Robert Luker o f Union. Both he 
and his son, Joe, were loud in prais
ing the qualities o f this wonderful 
sire. Joe declared that this male 
was almost beyond criticism and 
would be worthy o f a State cham
pionship.

This club pig o f less than two 
years ago that weighed 730 lbs. at 
the fair last fall, could easily weigh 
a thousand pounds by the next show 
time. He together with other fine 
blooded hogs are making a name for 
Terry County in the hog world.

ZONE B. Y. P. U. MEETING
AT GOMEZ, SUN. AFTERNOON

The meeting of all o f the B. Y. P. 
U.S oi this section wil be held at 
Gomez. Sunday afternoon at two- 
thirty, Februar> 23. T?.e people o f 
the Gomez Union will have charge o f 
the program. The church having the 
largest percentage o f their member
ship in attendance will be awarded a 
banner. Be sure to attend. We 
want to have representatives from all 
o f the Baptist churches.

J. R. Keo was among the shopper 
here Saturday afternoon.

ol(i Durirg the convet>ation, Mr. Tank-| 
, ei>ley informed u? that he had .“old ! 
I six cars o f baled !«hucks, four of 
whioh had alrt^ady been billed and 
loaded. The.>ie baled '•h jcks are bring
ing some f. o. h. Brownfield, and 
are going to the eastern part of the 
state. One car, however was billed 
to .Alexandria, I.a. He intimated 
that he might ship several more cars 
bef re the » asf p. is over.

Now, he people of Terry county 
lever feed shucks, and we doubt 
eriously tl at the dumb bru'es of 

Terry county vvuuld eat them if they 
were thrown out to them unless they 
were spiced up with a Bttle salt, cot-

-pecially 
B..ger- pic- 

Il.vlf Way X" }!• aven," 
which op**n.s a two d.iy run at tb*' 
Rialto theatre, t'unday, that k'.rd <>f 
a puture. Rogor-: in a r.< w, a d if
ferent role, thrills you with daring 
■*vin*s on the u'-rial-trapeze, -how.- 
vou what love is all about, makes you 
forg t all y«‘ur troubles ami smile, 
ard, al*ogeth< r, uses his engaging 
b'vishre.**. j-pb ndid physique, and 
elean-cut personality to i>r.»vide you

Hog Sale Here Wednes
day Quite a Success

Everv-thing is taking shape for one 
o f the greatest W olf Chase Rodeos 

i that has ever been staged in this sec- 
I tion o f the country. Manager Roy 
Moreman, as wed as others are devot
ing a great deal o f their time just at 
present to mak.ng it a great rodeo. 
He has had some experience in such 
things bef .re. ard is consulting many 
others who have had experience, and 
putting all the good features togeth
er t<' make the event one to be re
membered for >ears.

Each day numbers o f other live 
wolvi's are being caught and penned 
for the evvnt. and wc now under
stand that r^rourid 40 coyotes are in 

I the pens t.hat aro n.̂ t crippled in any 
way. and are h-ing well fed up for 
the event. Bj* the tin:e the rodeo i; 
pulled tht re w ii! be as many or more 
Wolves in rradiress that will possibly 
i>e u-.ed. Mr. Moreman informed us 
this week that he wa.< getting letters 
from nlnKst every section o f west 
Texas as vvel! as adjoining states ask
ing about the oig event, and some

I hud indicated that they will be on*
hand from great distances with their 
hounds. He is busily engaged send 

I ing out larg»> circulars and placards 
to friends all ov*>r this section o f the 
state. The daily newspapers are 
helpi'ng out in giving som.e publicity 
through their local correspondente;i

and with all means of publicity te- 
volved, we hope for a big crowd hara 
for the event March 1st..

The rodeo will take place on the 
Ray Brownfield half section about 
one and one-half miles north of the 
city, and the races will open aboot 
10 o’clock A. M. an Saturday, Marek 
1st and last all day. There will ba 
a small charge to enter the groamda 
merely to cover the expenses of the 
rodeo, which will be worth naany 
times the charge o f admission. We 
understand that many o f our mep- 
chants will have specials on fo r  the 
day, and the local theatre is making 
an effort to have one o f the best pic
tures they can get for the occasioa.

Two hounds will run each wolf, 
and will be confined in chutes with 
draw bars or gate, and the wolf will 
be given 75 yards the start when the 
hounds are turned loose. There will 
be just one judge with a stop watch, 
and when the owner o f the dogs 
raises his hand or hat. he pronounces 
the wolf dead, and time stops. I f  
the wolf comes “ too" in ten roinntes 
after being carried to pens, the race 
is forfeited. There will be other 
races wherein it w*ill be just a matter 
o f when the wolf is caught, as some 
dogs are fast, but not good killers.

Watch these columns for final an
nouncements next week.

1
Tweive bred sow- and gilts sold ini 

the .Annual ,'̂ ale held here la-t Wed- 
n'sdav bv the Panhandle Swine
Bn eUers

with an evening of gorg'ou- divers
ion.

> 1 .

X;- '

.A.'.-’n at an averagi- f rice 
of Th<- top price • f  00.00
•v;o j.aiil by B. AA'. B.,ker. oourty 
ig f  nt of .Alexander, I, i.. for a beau- 
t.fiil P 'and g-.' that wa- c nMg*.ed 
by I.iil ir.l ick Farm- ai .Arling;. n. 
This gilt u iiaug:/' r of For F ver .An 
.Ac was hard to fault and is rl '-»dy 
r< lated t > a r.umber of sow- owned 
by the T< rry County Club b -v>.

The s*cond hig’neist price $1*7.50 
was paid by J. C. B 'hannan f«*r a Sr. 
yearling I)un>c .«ow con.-;gned by Lil-j 
lard Stock h'arms. This s< w  was 
shown through'ut the U. last yean 
and was a w inner at a number of the | 
leadii.g .<tate Fairs ineludinr first | 
prize a: the E;u<tertf States Expo- ’ 
sition.

(*ther buyers o f Terry County 
were: J, L. Lyons an<l John Jen
kins who bought two I»uroc gilts con-

Hi-jacker Take.s Car 
Freni On^legged Man

Tbe Bible s.-ys something about 
enti rtaining stranger* in your home, 
and that y. u never know bat that 
you are entertriining an angeL or 
vvi rds to that tf 'e c t. but that wa.* the 
day before the advent o f the dirty 
crook who Will accept your hospital
ity and then tak- your property away 
from you at the point of a gun. So 
you had better watch your comers 
now. and e.«pecially who you take in
to your home out of pitty.

T e m H ^  Attracted 
Mnch Attention Sat.

A terracing demonstration was 
held on Mrs. M. . Brownfield’s place 
last Saturday. Two terraces eigh
teen inches high were built across the 
patch on a water level. With the 
rows runnir.g parallel to the terraces 
they should hold water from one end 
to the other and at no time except 
in a very big rain should there be any 
va tfT  drain from this terraced patch.

It is claimed that terracing and 
contouring will help in keeping sand

.Arthur PendUton, a one legged j from killing your stuff in the spring, 
man lives over in Yoakum county,' It  will certainly keep the land from

signed by Mr. C. G. Jackson o f Hart.

ton seed meal and other relishe-s, but 
from all accounts, they are readily

photograph o f George Washington:

“ Magnanimous in youth; glorious 
in life ; great in death. His greatest 
ambition was the happiness o f man
kind; his greatest victory the con
quest o f himself; bequeathing to pos
terity the inheritance o f his fame and

consumed by the hungrj* cattle and 
other livestock down where the long 
pines grow. Well, we imagine that 
they have a bettor taste than pine 
needles to the old Pides and Bossies 
and Brindles down there. Cattle on 
the Plains soon develop a kind of 
aristocratic taste, and its good bundle 
sorghum, sudan, kaffir or alfalfa for 
them or nothing, which shows that it
is worth something for even the 

building a monument in the hearts o f ^^e Plains,
his countrymen.’’

Saturday, February 22nd, will be 
observed as a legal holiday by the 
banks and in order that the patrons 
may not be inconvenienced they are 
respectfully requested to arrange 
their business accordingly.

FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK 
BROWNFIELD STATE BANK

Herald Famdy Eat 
Turkey W iA  Winstons
Whenever the Herald family fails 

or refuses to go anywhere and help 
clean up a good, well cooked turkey 
and all the trimmings, it will be when 
they are a long sight sicker than they 
are now, and we have no ailments 
other than pure laziness. Well, that 
was what we got for the noon day 
spread at the home of Judge and Mrs. 
H. R. Winston, Tuesday of this week, 
along with Mr. and Mrs. Robertson, 
who fare at the Winston home regu
larly.

A fter lunch, the Judge carried the 
editor to the

Many cars of corn have gone out 
o f here in the ear, and there is still 
more to go. More ct.rn ha« been 
shelled and shipped than it was 
thought the country would produce 
at the beginning of the sea.sun. Lots 
of com has also been .shipped direct 
from Meadow and Wellman. So you 
see old Terry always delivers a lot 
more to her people than they believe 
possible. Fifteen thousand bales of 
cotton was thought a big crop early 
in the season, but we understand the 
final wind up will be near 24,000 
bales.

C«»me to Terry and bring all the 
family to make your home.

i;.

Siarlcs ‘Buddy) Rc^er*. Jean 
4»ur in “Half Way to K-«ven" 

A Paramc’jTt Pirt’irc

Comity Court Having 
Session This Week

County Court has hail one o f the 
busiest sessions in some time, acconi- 
ing to Judge AVinston, as several 
case? have been tried at this term of 
court. Until a fe,w years ago, coun
ty court W2.S alrno.-t a joke in this 

Burks-Winston camp county, as there were seldom any 
grounds to show us four new camp} cases e.xcept probate cases, but a.* 
houses that have recently been erect- time progreases the courty court has 
ed at a cost o f more than $2,000.00. become almost a.- important as di.s- 
They have every modem conven- | trict court was a few yei rs ago. 
ience, such as shower baths, hot and ) Many o f the misdemeanors are now 
cold running water, electricity and tried in county court, as well as sl mi-
gas for fuel. They are frame build
ings stuccoed on the outside, and fin
ished inside with plaster board, well 
lighted and ventilated, and one lady 
camper said they were not only very 
convenient, but comfortable.

criminal cases. Several case« this
week attracted quite a lot of atten
tion, and kept the juries deliberating 
for several hours.
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Foundation was laid this week for 
a beautiful new brick veneer home 
for Frank Ballard.

"H a lf Way to Heaven" brings 
Buddy into the limelight as a daring 
performer in a carnival troupe, in 
love with lovely Jean .Arthur. Paul 
Lukas is the third member of the tri
angle. Through a series o f exciting 
events, the romance of Miss .Arthur 
and Buddy blos,.soms ami fades and 
blos.soms again in spite of the sinister 
menace of Lukas. Finally Buddy 
foils Lukas’ attempt on his life and, 
in a smashing climax, defeats Luk&s 
and sends him from the show.

The supporting group is well ca.*t 
and capable. The picture is all-talk
ing and there are many interesting 
sights and sounds.

Odd Fellows Reviving 
— Supper Tues. Night

I Texa.s. The-e men also purcha.-ed a 
splendid Duroc boar from Jeff Greer 
of Wellington.

John Burnett bid in a nice g It that 
was raised by B. AA*. Wilkes of Plain- 
\iew, and John also bought ,i good 
Poland hoar from Lillard Stock 
Farms.

J W. S. Copeland -sfarted into the 
red hog busine.ss when he bought a 
dandy gilt from B. W. Wilkes. Mr. 
.''tearn.s of Meadow was anoth<r man 
to get a Duroc gilt in the sale.

AA’ . H. Black and J. Bolannan 
bought Duroc herd boars.

Other buyers in the sale were 
Bruce Hancock, T. B. AVood, Clyde 
Cawthon, -and Edward AA’alker o f 
Brownfield; R. AV, Pittman f Semi
nole; Terro Blanco Hog Faim of 
Canyon, and Geo. P. Lillard o f A r
lington.

The Swine breeders who consigi.ed 
stuff to the sale were pleased with 
the average prices. They consigned 
some o f their best animals to the sale 
and everyone report that the> hjive 
but little at home for sale. There is 
a heavy demand for bred sows and 
gilts at this time and indicatio:u are 
that market hogs will be a fair price 
this year.

and like most o f the people o f this | wrashing away. But these are not
.-ection. is openly frank and big ! the main reasons for terracing. The
hearted. So when a fellow by th e ! principal rea-son is to hold the water
name o f Buftain appeared at his j where it falls, so it may be stored
home recently, hungry and tired, he j uniformly 'over the farm for plant 
took him in, gave him food and a!<u«>

The Odd Fellows loilgo here has at 
last taken a real start toward growth 
and prosp«-r;ty. In fact, it shows 
more life and energy than h.n.* been 
displayeil in fifteen years rr m jr»*. 
The att ndance and int* rest is the 
best, and new blood is being t.nken in 
at each meeting. .At th»* me *tire 
Tuesday night, there were four ad
ditions by transfer; two from Sea- 
graves, and two from the Union com
munity. besides several for the de
grees.

.A content will end next Tuesd..y 
night in which two sides have b«*en 
working for atterdanre. ard so far 
the contest i- a tie. and the big thing 
is to see who will pay for the b.g 
turkey supper next Tue.*day right 
when the contest ends. Maybe stil! 
a tie. I f  you are an Odd Fellow, he 
on hand and .«ee the thrilling contest 
brought to a close.
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National Bank Install
ing Marble Fixhires

The First National 3ank ha* pur- 
cha.^ed the gr*y marble fixtures from 
.1 AA aeo concern, which will le  in- 
talled in the hank in the next eixtj 

da> >. Th“ se are the very hitcst and 
most aproved bank fixtures, atcord- 
i g to ca.shier, A\*. R. ,’di Dnffie, and 
will griatly enhance the appearance 
of the bank when installed.

The shape of the new fixture* will 
be somewhat like the presen ar
range niert, except that there will be 
an enclosed obscure glr-ss o ffi*e  in 
front, and also an open office as 
present. There will be four wirdows 
to wait on customer.*, and the fusto- 
mers office wnll be in the rear a,« at 
present. There will be a marble table 
and settee in the lobby for th? ac
comodation of their customens.

Clyde Gross is away this week at
tending the Frigidaire convention at 
Dallas.

good bed to sleep on. The feUowj Mr. M. R. Bentley, Agricultural
stayed on several days and enjoyed Engineer o f A. & M. College, and

f a tt i__ jthe Pendleton FospiUlity, but one | A. K. Short, head o f the reclamation
night last week he told Pendleton 
that he wanted him to bring him 
(Buftain) to Brownfield, which he 
started to do, but when they were 
out a few miles this side of Plaina, 
the guest stuck Pendleton'a own gun 
in his ribs and erdered him to drive 
o ff  on a neighborhood road whidi of 
course he did.

Arriving at a windmill out in a 
pasture, the hijacker ordered Pendle
ton out, took his car and gnn, and 
even his crutch and left him strand
ed. Necessity is the mother of in
vention. anu Pendleton found a fence 
post and walked several miles on it 
till he got to a phone. The thief Imd 
done pa.ssed through both Brownfield 
and Lubbock by this time, but he 
was caught in Amarillo neat day by 
some motorcycle cops, and was 
brought back to Brownfidd for safe 
keeping.

We believe the law will take its
course and we fanagine the penalty 
o f hijacking with fkeanns win be 
quite severe ennngh bi fact, the 
district attorney saya it is possible 
to make out a earn ami plead for the 
death penalty. Bat asasetimes 
believe t'.iat aa asMadment to the 
law ought to be SMids wherein the 
victim such aa Dm  above, abo. prior 
to the trial be aDswed to wear a 
blacksnake wrhip eat am the pncelani- 
mous (we guesa that is the way to 
sp<'ll it ) wTetch.

department o f the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston superrised the con
struction o f the terraces.

A Corsicana and a Texas terracer 
were used in making the grades. The 
W’est Texas Tractor and Machinery 
Co. o f Plainriew and the Texas Ter
racer Co. o f Breckenridge, furnish
ing and demonstrating their reflec
tive machines. These terracers were 
pulled by a Farmall tractor demon
strated by H olgate-Ende^n Hdw. 
Co. There are many ways o f put
ting up terraces, but the kind put up 
by these people last Saturday are tbe 
kind that don't break and can be 
found holding the water and 
twenty-five years from now.

PostofHoe In Be Closed 
AH D l^ Sat 22nd

postmaster 
formed ns 
Saturday 
day ar.ni' 
here would ha 
there will be W 

Mails both 
will be made 
and o f conn 
be served ■ 
boxes.

i. H. Carpenter in- 
that owing to 

on’s birth- 
the post office 
all day, and 
il handed out. 
and outgoing 

M n d  closed doors, 
with boxes will 

through their

We noia 
Rochester 
born on tl 
this boy 
Anyway,

lU teor Greer o f the 
had a grandson 

ad now he thinks 
another Lincoln, 

ns.

Non-Resideiits Lfte 
Information Given

Some o f our non-residents readen 
have be<n writing in the past weak 
telling US how much they appreciata 
the information we have been ghrii^ 
them o f late concerning oil develofH 
menta here as well as our privata 
opinion on the railroad outlook. 
Among them was Pete Pope o f Alva
rado, who owns land in this county, 
who not only expres.*ied appreciation 
for this, but highly complimented tbe 
Herald for the high type o f wreekly 
newspaper he thought we were giv
ing the people.

Another we call to mind now was 
from Mr. F. H. McCormick o f Colum
bus. Ohio, who said it was just the 
information he had been wanting for 
some time, and hoped that we might 
give such information occasionally as 
it happened. That is what a paper 
is for, but it should be real informa
tion, and not mere rumors. The Her
ald has always tried to give the truth 
as we see it, and all wind-jamming 
ha» been omitted as far as possible. 
Our motto is still, "the truth about 
Terry is good enough.”

The Herald family were pleased to 
have a short call from Editor and 
Mrs. Baldwin, of Levelland Sunday 
afternoon. Call again and remaia 
longer.
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‘“ ’SYSTEM
S u g a r  p ^n d  . 5 7
P O R K  & B E A N S  Van Camps, med. can.. _ _ _ _ 9^
C A T S U P  Van Camps, large bottle_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Ig c
P E A C H E S  Cascade No. 7Sh can..- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ig c
M A T C H E S  Firestone 6 boxes- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 15c

m  Farm- Per Gallon .69 
r u | l  er Boy Half Gallon .39

» !A C K E R E L  M e a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - U '/ 2C
C O R ? ! Tendersweet No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . .  IQc
P E A S  Van Camps, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  11! 2C
J E L L O  per package- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  0c
P R U N E S  4 poand- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  43c
P O P C O R N  Jolly Time, 10 oz. package_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  H ! '2C
O A T S  Mothers Ahuninum per package_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27®

Coffee S .  1.09
S P IN A C H  Libbys No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ m e
P E A C H E S  Hunts Staple No. 2 V? can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 24®
P IN E A P P L E  Libbys Sliced No. ?M can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27®
Y A M S  per pet®*!- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4!'2C
P U R E  L A R D  Open Kettle k ind, 4 lb. pad. - - - - - - 47®

LARD sLb.'a;" 1.02
P O R K  R O A S T  lb.- 19®
V E A L  L O A F  pork added    — . 19c
B A C O N  Wikeo Sliced, !/2 fc. layers, each. . . . . . . . . . . .  17c

JONES 9
1

Dollar Day Saturdry & Monday 
FEBRUARY 22 & 54

Brand New Spring Merchandise taken r^ht on t of our regular stock make these Ddlar 
Day Balmains. No special bought goods for these two bk  days— No shqiped in jimk to mdoad 

on you. Take advantage of thk mmsual occamon. Many other Mmiey Savii^ itmns not 
listed below, in store for yon at JONES.’

Ladies regu lar $2.00

CINDERELLA HOSE
Broken sizes and shades— $ days 

$ Days

SI 00 pair

HOPE PONGEE
absolutely sim fast and 
tub fast, worth .35c yard

o
Good H<‘n\y

2 inh GINGHAM
$ Days

olv yards for $ j 00
AM Silk .'^f.00 value I.adtes Hose 

( sizes 8 to 10*  ̂) 
and a 25c Handkerchief 

$ Days

Both for $100
$ U 9  CURTAINS

$ Days

$100 each

our r« gular price 29c yard
0 
0 $ $ Days 

4 yards for 
$ 1.00

45c and 49c
PRINTS

absolutely fast colors 
beautiful patterns 

$ $ $ Days 
2% yards 

$ 1.00

25c and 27Vtc

PRINTS AND GINGIAMS
fast colors 

$ Days

5 yards for $100
$1.25 PLAY SUITS

Hickory Strpe and Covert Cloth  
— do not fade  or shrink—

$ Days

$100 each
30 Spools C lark ’s O . N . T .

THREAD
A ny  w ay  you want it—  

or any color

30 Spools for $100
y size

Size 81x90

$1J 9 SHEETS
SlWeadi

Look!! Two Hinds Honey ai'.d Abnond Cream, 50c size 
Two Baby Talc, 25c size, the 4 on $ days for LOO

EXTRA B.\RGA1NI Our regular 98c (fu ll cut) Overall a nd regular 49c work shirt, both on $ days fo r________$1.00

One grouD Ladies Siik Dresses, just received for regular stock, newest material, styles and colors.
Pains and figured, priced $5.95 and $6.95, but for our do llar days priced ___ ____________________________ $4.95 each

Boys 49c work sh rts, $ cays, 3 for _ $1.00 Plain Broadcloth, any color. $ days. 4 yards for _ $1.00

10-4 Bleached Fox-Chroft Sheeting, none belter, you pay regu lar price for 1-4 yard, m aking it cost you $1.15
but for our dollar days we are offering 2 1-4 yards f o r __________ _______________________________________________________ $1.00

Ladies 75c Rayon Bloomers, $ days, 2 for _ $1.00 20z40 heavy fancy towels $ dajrs. 6 fo r______________ $1.00

House dresses for 98c and up, every one guaranteed to give you satisfaction—

M O O S E H E A D , 45c value, fast colors, 36 inches wide, $ days, 2Va fo r___________________________________________________ $1.00

O U R  DRESS SHIRTS, do not fade, every day price _________________________________________________________________________  98c

Wellman Writings
Wellmaft boys won second place in 

the basketball tournament at Ropes, 
Meadow getting first place.

guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. playground ball team came over and
Kerby, Misses Cora and Juanita Ker- | gave us a very interesting game. 
by,»Mis.s Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. The visitors carried away the victory
Gould Winn.

Rev. Verner filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday morning.

The girls also did some good play- > Quite a crowd attended.

mg.
P. T. A. PROGRAM, FRI. 28 

Devotional Exercises.
Businesz.
School Program— Miss Randolph’s 

room. >
Ethical Character— Miss Robinson. 
Relation o f the P. T. A. to the 

Community— Mr. Byrd.
Mrs. W. M. Schroeder had as her

Misses Cora and Juanita Kerby 
and Mr. Loy Kerby spent the week 
end with parents. They are stu
dents at Tech.

Miss Gracie Moon was visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Moon.

Mrs. Roy Griffith was shopping in 
Lubbock one day last week.

Thursday o f last week the Gomez

with a score of 18-10.
Mr. Bryson of .Austin, Texas was 

called to the bedside o f his sister, 
Mr. Duckett. Mr. and Mrs. Duckett 
are both down with pneumonia and 
are very sick at this writing.

Quite a few attended the tourna
ment at Ropes Friday and Satur- 

i day nights.
Mrs. J. J. VV’oodard and Mi.ss Annie 

Woodard visited with Mrs. Adair and 
they finished the orphan’s home quilt 
Monday, and the box was mailed out 
on Tuesday.

Mrs. Adair had as her guests Sat
urday afternoon, Mrs. Clarence W’el- 
cher, Inez and Johnnie Welchcr.

YOU UHtL SAVE

TIME
a n i l

MONEY
y o u

Covxe lol)5 First

HE WON

Why let some inexperienced man ex
amine your car’s electrical system 
when oiir men with years of experi
ence in ]>attcries and electrical service 
do the work right off witli a great less 
cost to A ou.

A teacher was examining his class 
and he said:

“ I w’ill give a quarter to any boy 
that can tell w'hat nothing is.”

A small boy at the back o f the 
cla.ss put up his hand.

“ Well, Willie, and what would you 
say it is?”

‘•I*lea.«e, teacher, it is a hunghole 
without a barrel ar >und it.”

Willie got the (juarter.

YOU CAN’T  FORGET THE TIM E AND 
PLACE COME EARLY - NO UM IT'BUY

ALL YOU W ANT

Jones Dry Goods Co
Brownfield, T e x a s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^HmStwe of Better Vahtts”

THE FIRST B APTIST  CHURCH

Class-
E. V. May, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M. 
es for all ages and sizes.

Preaching Service at 11:00 A. M. 
and 7 :30 P. M.

B. Y. P. r .  at Six-thirty.
Prayer Service Wednesday evening 

at 7:30.
The public is invited to all o f these 

services.

“ Watchman, What o f the Night?” 
will be the subject for the sermon 
.Sun«lay morning. Are we facing a 
night o f sin and sorrow? Are we

coming to the light o f a new day 
soon? Como and let us study these 
important questions together.

The good flocks'of Mrs. O. K. Ton- 
gate, Mrs. L. B. Brazelton and J. D. 
Hardy were culled this last week. 
These birds were winners at the re
cent poultry show and according to 
the yard records they are egg pro
ducers as well as show birds. ^

Russia mobilizes 100,000 soldiers, 
to run collectie farms. |

Carrier pigeons now used to smug
gle “ dope”  from Mexico.

•fiHi
The County Agent asai.'.ted I. Oli-1 

liver and John Matthew.^ of the .Saw-] 31 
yer community, Jim Webb o f Lahey | ! f i  
and H. M. Cargill and E. R. Kelly of H i

— Expert Battery Service—

MeSPADDEN’S SHOP
‘*At Your Service A lw ays”

Gomez, contour their farms last 
week. The rows of some five hun
dred and forty acres were run on a 
water level.

Augusta, sixth o f new cruisers, is 
launched at Newport News.

W ill C. Brown, candidate for Com. 
Pie. No. 3, was uim ng the crowd Sat- 

^  uiday.

•R
Hi

SAVE THE BABY 
CHICKS

This can be done by feeding Bowers Best Starting 
Feed. You will be surprised by the small amount 
that you will have to die. W e do not claim to have 
a new formula for the making of this feed, but the 
formula that we are using has been tried out and 
found to be one of the best known to the successful 
poultry raiaers of the United States. This feed is 
sold under a strict guarantee.

Our supplement f̂ >r Swine and Bowers Best aying 
mash have both made wonderful sellers because they 
are gving resuts beyond all expectations. If you are  
not mamg oor line o f H O M E -M A D E  FEEDS w e want 
y o «  to g ive  it a  trial, and be convinced.

BOWERS MILLING CO.
institution interested in the w e lfa re  o f Terry  

County.

by  the water tower——Come to see ua.

Hunt as long as you w ish- but our barber work is un
excelled. Located 1st d .o r  east o f National Bank. lead over radio.

{n  G U Y  T. N E ’..SON, Prop.

iaoi

want peace, du Pont

convicts in Colo-

Army Squadron flew  3,700 milea
in zero weather.

Exports in 1929 higher than any 
year except 1916-20 period.
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COME DOWN TOWN ON THE PAVEMENT -  OUR STREETS OPEN TODAY
BE FIRST TO DRIVE OVER THEM.

! Are CelebratM Today On Account of Onr Paved Streets and You Can Expect The Best We Know How To Pnt Out Friday and Saturday • •

BABY CHIX ARE NOW REAOY
W e  are now ready to fill your orders with some o f the best day old chicks w e have ever pro
duced. Breeding flocks fed  right, mated right, produce eggs that hatch the right kind o f 
Chicks.— This is what w e o ffe r you— Chix that wi! live and grow . Sec these big husky 
chicks now.

MASTER BRED R. I. REDS. 100_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $17.00
BRED TO LAY WHITE LEGHORNS, 100_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $15.00
Good Utility Stock, R. L Reds, ICO_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $15.00
Good Utility Stock Barred Rocks, 100----------------------------------------------------------$15.00
Good Utility Stock Buff Orpington, 100_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $15.00
Good Utility Stock Black Minorca. 100_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S12.00
Good Utility White Leghorn, 109_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $12.09

ROCK ISUIIB IMfLEMENTS
Please give us your orders now, .so we can keep tliese plows in stock for 
your convenience. Terms are e a sy o n ly  * 4 down, bvo falls on balance 
— V2 of balance this fall, 1-2 fa!! o f 1931 8 percent interest, and !h? 
sweetest running plow you ever got on.

25 LB SUfi AB "crtfS*. 1.49
Cl AIID Extra High Patent 481b 1.52 r  H i y  If Every Sack Guartd. 241b .83
FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SPECIAL

URGES? m m
CARROTS - - - - - -

W r ! ,
5̂* » • «  • «  f

TT

^■C  
-  '.J *

'T: -''. T *
J. i :  r V

r

I

V

T
*
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» * • • .
. t ^
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FRESH FRUIT YOU WILL FIND 
GEAPITRUIT (Texas) each
O R A ! 'G E 3  R e s i z e ------------------------5c
A P P L E S  (W ash) large dcHcions_ 5 -

A  ̂ 'C  ■* ^  '? £ ;  1 7 r

 ̂ 1.

r

jsaazssxstz

HARDWARE
Complete line of Collars, Chains, Back-bands, Bridles, Pads— anything

yon need in Harness.
AD kinds of Poultry Supplies, Feeds, Remedies, Etc. CHEAP.

^  Fnitcy 
Ark

P R U N E S  4 R .M avk e tD ay ._ ...4 2 c
C A K E S  F a n s y  M ix e d , lb - - - - - - - - - - 27c

P R E S E .R V E S P n re 3 lb .ia r_ . . G e e
C A K E S  2’ 2 lb. b o x .. . . 5 5 c

♦ t. ^ ^  M. im,’ % A-'  A. v L.- — ^  ^

Wash’
Black
P R E S E R V E S  g'ass Tri Sam 21c
C V D I T D  l i b .  O ld  M anse 0 | -
i j  1 R U l  M aple  and Cane ^ 3 ^

C  V P  I  ID  212 lb. O ld  M anse
0  I  i V U l  M ap le  and Cane 5

large, dozen_ _ _ _ _ 2 9 c

SERVICE STATION
Commander Hres 30x314 - - - $3.90 Cavafier 30x31^- - - - -
Cowwwaiider 29x4.40_ _ _ _ _ $5.80 Cavalier 29x440___
Shrortown 30x450... . . . . . ^ 2 0  Cavalier30x450_ _ _ _

.  $530 
..$ 6 3 0  
.  $7.00

4  Lb . D u n can s Pure 
Santos Peaberry

SUGAR CURED ME/\T, lb. . . . . . . . . . . .  22c
10 Bars P. & G. SOAP_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 38c
RAISIN BRAN, kg._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c

8 oz. Jar HOT RELISH_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
10 02. jar plant or stuffed OLIVES_ _ _ 28c
DILL PICKLES, q t jar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28c

SEED POTATOES, ONION SETS

£ I
I FIRST NATIONAL BANK
r l

cotton staple. AD growers win keep 
the seed from this cotton pure and 
will pool their crops from this 
variety.

According to records obtained 
from the dtate experiment station 
here, the MisdeU cotton is said to 
mature about 10 days earlier than 
Half and Half and has a staple of 
one and one-sixteenths inch.

of Brownfield, Texas

W ith resources devoted to the 
develcpraent of the best farm- 
ingwaection of the State.

— T O U R  A C C O U N T  SO L IC IT E D —

R. M. KENDRICK, President 
W. K McDUFFIE, Cashier 
JAKE HALL, Aas’t Cashier

WHY THE SOUTH IS ASKED 
TO REDUCE COTTON ACREAGE

l o n g  s t a p l e  s e e d
RECEIVED IN LYNN

Lynn county cotton growers have 
received 12.000 pounds o f MisdeU 
number 2 cotton seed from Memphis, 
as the first step towards the ultimate 
aim o f having a single-variety cotton 
o f quick-maturity and long staple for

tiTeir section c f the South Plrjn?. it

ia announced by County Agent R. B. 
Shaver, of Tahoka.

The seed is to be distributed among 
about 25 farmers and will plant 
about 700 acres. None of the farm -; 
ers who are cooperating in this move- j 
ment are to plant more than 20 acres i 
of this variety, the experiment being

tried out carefully to arrive at some, 
scluti'T of the problem of improving

The Federal Farm Board urges 
that every effort be made to reduce 
the cotton acreage in the South by 
not less than 6,000,000 acres in 
1930.

The foUowing essential facta as to 
the cotton situation were prepared 
from data assembled by Dr. O. C. 
Stine, principal agricultiiral econo
mist of the United States Department 
of Agriculture, and were presented 
for wide dissemiiiaUon at the Jack- 
son (Miss.) conference on acresge:

I f  the same acreage be planted to 
cotton in 1930 as was planted in 
1929 (47,569,000 acres) and the 
yield by the average of the last five 
years (162.7 pounds per acre), the 
yield on the acres harvested (45,981,- 
000, in 1929) would be 15,000,000 
bales or more.

If the yield on the 1929 acreage
would equal that o f 1926 (182.6 
pounds per acre) the crop would 
reach 17,500,000 bales.

A  carry-over o f 3,000,000 bales in 

this country would make a total of 
18,000,000 bales o f cotton for sale

during 1930. I f  the 3,000,000 bales 
are added to a possible 17.000,000- 
bale crop the tou l would be 20,500,- 
000 bales. World consumption of 
American cotton was about 15,000,- 
000 bales last season.

Either o f these figures would re
sult in a disaster to the South and! about putting .n a big
would affect all lines of industry.

4-H Gobs May Put on 
Cam pa^ For Herald

The Herald has been thi'iking for

Lot* of $600,000,000
In the record ■ tti.n crop <•{

15.000. 000 ha;«'S f i r  Ic.-s than
51.000. 000.000. where a- 10.000.000 
bales in 1023 s.dd f i r  $! .OoO.OoO.- 
0000. That means that farnu-rs 
picked and ginned S.000,000 bales in

subscription campaign, but i f  one is 
' put on through profes.«ional cam- 
pa’grers, there always s< me room 
f- r misundt rst.nnding if r< t down 
r;ght hard feehmr^. and besides they 
are always so expen.-ive and trouble- 

i  some that they are not w , rth the
price. Too, high powered salesmen 

1926. gave them to the world free o f jo r  saleladieis sometimes mak: enemies 
charge, and. in effect, p.aid $600.-) Y^e paper.
000,000 for the privilege. | But, County Agent Roy l")avu« and

The Federal Farm Board has made j writer have talked some on 
it clear that it can not avert a cotton
crisis unless farmers reduce the ac
reage substantially.

Texas in 1929 planted 18,912,000 
acres in cotton, compared with 18,- 
948,000 acres in 1926 and 19,139,000 
acres in 1925. Much of this laud is 
marginal and submarginal and should 
not be planted to cotton at alL 

On the 18,948,000 acres planted 
1926 Texas raised a crops of 6,600,- 
(MM) bales, and it is estimated that 
nearly 400,000 bales were unpicked 
because of low prices. The total es
timated produetlon for Texas that

campaign to be put on by the boys 
and girls belonging to the 4-H clubs 
in Terry county when he begins re
organization in the spring in which 
the clubs are to be allowed comraisa- 
iors on all new and renewal orders 
for the Herald, and we are to also 
work out some extra prixea to the 
clubs that get the moat new aubacrib- 
ers to the Herald.

These clubs are always in need of 
some funds in the treasury, and this 
will be a good way for them to re
cruit the treasur>’. and at the same
time put the county paper in prac
tically every home in Terry county, 

year was around 6.000,000 bales, i f^ct that is our aim. This anil
This **gure gives an idea of what | not only be beneficial to the clubs 
might h.'ippen ^n a largo acreage if | and the H* raid, but will make it 

condition pr-ve favorable to
crop.

Read the merchants ads— everyone.

the j oa.-ier for the county agent to reach 
« all farm humes with hi.« message-i; as 
^ ê  ̂ a.s local merchants.

•\s soon as Mr. Davis an<i the edi-

TOO BAD!
H yoD are sick—

Baft i f  you are, bring us your

PRESCRIPTIONS
C a n fa l ly  compounded by Reg. D ruggist—

ARETOeWEU?
I f  a ^ ^ s t a y  w e ll b y  di^nlcing at ou r Fountain  

••SERVICE W IT H  A  S M IL E ”

w
tor get t i f id n r  and map out the 
rampalfg II be aanoanced to the 
club beyi aad gM i and let them 
stwly ever ttl

third week of the Epworth Juniot^e 
MW an increaaed attendance and real 
enthnaiasm for the work. After a 
program and election of President the 
League divided into two groupe to 
have a contest fo»* new members.

Fourth Sunday Missionary pro
gram will be rendered by the Jubilee 

LMCue Institute Itttf „  g  „

ear young people a Preaching at eleven and aeven-thirty.

Hi-League 6:45.
Geo. E. Tnrrentine.

CHURCH

and higher apprecia- 
o f the League. The
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SekacriptMa Rat**
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ANNUONCEMENTS

We are authorized to announce the 
foIloMcinc: candidates for city officeis! 
of the city of Broa-nfield, subject to 
the election to be held on Tuesday, 
April 1, 1930.
For City Marshall

Geo. E. Tieman 
J. R. (Jim) Burnett 
A. M. McBurnett 
E. (Gene) Brown

Amoancements

A bill has been introduced in the 
Texas lefirislature to tax chain stores. 
A  tax ranging from three dollars for 
two stores to $600 for twenty-four 
stores in the state, would be imposed 
if the bill became a law.

In the “Have You Heard” column 
of the Rotan Advance, they report 
we are paving five blocks in Brown
field, and may pave three more. We 
wish to corect and say we are paving 
fifteen and may pave a few more.

are authorized to announce all 
Tolowiiig candidates for the of- 
iadieated for nomination in the 

primaries to be held on 
26. 1930.

W m  District Jadgs 106th Dist.
Gordon B. McGuire.

Per District Attorney. 106th Diet.
T. L. Price.

Fee Ceaety Jedye:
Geo. W. Neill 
W . E. Henson 
Jay Barret

Far Ceeaty sad District Clerk
Bex Headstroam 

Far Sheriff sad Tax-Collector
J. M Telford 

Far Tax Assessor
T. C. Hogue 
Sam L. P '̂catt 
John W. Cadenhead 
E. H. (Elmei) Green 

For Coaaty Treasurer
Mrs. J. L. Randal 
Roy Ragsdill 
Mrs. Lula L. Smith 
J. T. Pippin

Far Cossmissioner Pre. No. 1 
L. L. Brock

For Co BiBiissioner Pre. No. 2
J. R. Whatley 
W . A. Hinson
S. T. Miller.
J. L. (Jim) Langford 

For Com aiissioner Pre. No. 3 
J. W. Lasitcr 
W ill C. Brown 
R. L Cook

Far Caasmissioner Pre. No. 4
G. M. (Mack) Thomason 

Far Weighor Pre. No. 4 
• P. R. Cates 

P. W. Little
Far Fablic Weigher Precinct 2

T. E. Verner 
Fred L. Hinson
W. E. (Gebo) CulweU

And so as generally predicted and 
j nniversally believed, Jas. E. (Forum) ' 
Ferguson has doffed his hat into the 
midle of the gubernatorial ring, and 
is now in after that office. But 
this is nothing new— just a fulfill
ment of a general prediction. No 
one is astounded over the matter.

There is a county seat down under 
the cap where the old topers got so ! 
hard up lately that they stole 50 gal- j 
Ions o f evidence at the courthouse, j 
Your money may be safe in the bank | 
and your jewels may be secure *n the 
vault, but you have no safe place for 
your licker these days.

Russia, the land o f gloom for cen
turies. is now steeped in atheism to * 
the extent that their iiitollerance. 
leads them to shoot any preacher who j 
dares preach the doctrine o f the holy i 
N’azarerr. Judging other nations, in
cluding Jewery itself, by the pa.it, 
they are in for an early fall and a 
passing into insignificance. i

It may have been the warm bright 
days the past few weeks which re
minded us of .spring, <ir th. y ma'- 
just naturally have been !;..-piied as a 
poet, but we note tnat one i f the nice 
lady caniiidatts down in old Kent | 
county pitched her hat in for reelec- | 
tion to the tune o f vi ive. That’.s 
probably original anyway, and any 
ciiange is good.

--------------------—  1|
I f  the state a-^siinies the right t o : 

regulate all party plr.tform-s, condit-j 
ions and pledges, then why not the | 
state pay for holding the elections, 1 
or at least part o f the expense. As j 
long as parties comply with Texas j 
election laws otherwise, we can’t see \ 
why they cannot prescribe who shall 
or who shall not be a qualified voter

NELPY-SELFY
—A  Brownfield Institution—

O wned and Operated by W . R. Lovelace

48 lb. G.C.Floi]r, every sack gnarnt’d .. $152
10 lb. iHHne ground Meal_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
10 lb. Spuds.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   34c
10 lb. dlument, whOe it lasts,
come and get ymirs at_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $1.49

6 lb. bucket Snowdrift_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.18
8 lb. bucket Wilson Lard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  99c
3 lb. Helpy-Seify Coffee_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 89c
31^. Macaroni— . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c
6 lb .Crackers_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 79c
No. 2 can Libbys Com, 3 for_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 48c
No, 2 S. L. Cora, 12 cans for_ _ _ _ _ _ $1.24
Salmon, tall can, 12 cans for_ _ _ _ _ $1.89
10 lb. nice Pinto Beans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 86c
Comet Brown Rice Flakes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 Ic
3 Post Toasties_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sic
3 cans Pork &  Beans, val.______________ ____33c I f  r " “
3 cans Red Beans value _ _________ ____ 33c
3 cans Blockcye Peas ____________________33c
3 cans Red Kdney Beans____________________33c -  *V

$1.32'? I .

Cheese_ _ _ _ 25c Crick Chili— .. 22c
Fork Chops_ _ _ 25c Steak_ _ _ _ _ _ 2Sc

- i q G ,  ciawiyp cfflwypf emen
— Make Oar Store Your Resting Place—

COMPLETING
THE

TRANSACTION

At this bank we do not feel that a transaction 
has been completed, just by giving you a receipt 
for your funds, or performing a service in any of 
the various capacities by which this bank may 
assist you.

W E  THINK THE TRANSACTION IS COM
PLETED when you have been made to feel that 
we appreciated your call; when we have render
ed efficient and courteous treatment; when w’e 
have faithfully handled the items of your affairs 
entrusted to our care.

This is the animating spirit of this institution 
and upon which we invite your account.

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
Day Phone N i^ t  Phona

14 184
1 Alexander Drug Company

The Rexall Store

Brownfield State Bank
Conservative Accom odative Appreciative

“A Good Bank— Soundly Managed” 

B R O W N F IE L D , T E X A S

L

.\M i:R ir.\X Cafe open under new 
I managen;! nt; fam.ly style meals; 
short on!.-;.- at all hours. We will 

I appreciati your husine.-̂ .i., tfc.

FOR .S.M.E W h i t e  Orpington 
Roosters, full blood SJ..50 each, at 
Murray's Protlace, city. 28tp.

«>rts
o f His ^  
Death w ere ' 
Exaggerated

Speiag, 1860—'Fonr brothen livi^ in qmet imd har̂  
■MNiy on the plantation they had jointly inherited.
Spiinfe 1861—-In the streets the rollins drum and 
sRfUling fife, and the measured tramp of a thousand 
feetTTne two yonnger o f the brothers marching 
abreast to the war, never to return.

^nrin^ 1865— The two elder brothers in the oflBce of 
a lawyer, signing the deed that would make over their 
aneestral acres to a stranger. Where were the others? 
Under the earth— one at Chancellorsville, one at Cold 
Harimr. Or, so it was reported.

But, as a matter of fact, at least one of the yonnger 
brothfTs was alhre. And so recently as three years 
ago his widow began a legal action to recover his share 
m the esUUe. Her action was successful and cost the 
present owners numy thousand dollars, which title 
mmnmce would have saved them.

Whem bssyimg or lending on retd estate, 
yomr best policy is a New York Tide 
smd Mortgttge Company Tide Policy,

C. L  RAMBO

of fhat particular party.

Tlie IleraU is o f the opinion that 
Me.esrs. Love r.nd ?Ioody are or the 
right track w it) the threat to org:\p.- 
izo a third party, for dtmociacy i? a 
universal party and much to broad 
gauged for the narrow contracted 
and fanatical. A democrat can be a 
Protestant, Catholic, Mohammedan 
or Buddist; he can be a wet or a dry; 
he can bo a Jew or Gentile; he can 
be o f any European extraction or 
pure .-\merican, and the guy that 
cannot tolerate this condition better 
invent a party that will suit his sort.

DON’T BE SORRY— BE SAFE

and brin» your watch to

J. T. A  U B U R G 

at Hunter Drug Store

TO TR.MH! for horses or i.iules 
Ford car with delivery bed, new rub
ber and battery. G. S. WebJ)er. .

25tfc.

Fo r  SALK: Deleo electric ’.ight- 
j ing sysUm in first clas.s ghape. Will 
! soil very, veiy  cheap. B. 1>. O’Neal, 
i Seagraves, Texas. 2Tc

FOR S.AI.E or trade, section 120, 
or 132, Block I) 11, Terr>" county. 
.Address Box SO, .Al.-arado, Tex. 28c ;

The drop in the price o f co fic " 
may not be such a great thing for us 
as some o f our exchange;; seem to 
think, after all, for the people from 
whom we buy our coffee buy our 
products, such as cotton, and esp« c-

Where will it all end. It seems th:»t 
we are at constant warfare in this 
nations <*f ours, either from within 
or without.

Last week our friend Hill o f the 
Tahoka News came back for sonic 

j more, but as our editorial as well as 
I his own have become rather lengthy 
' and not calculated to get us any
where, we will ju.«t confine ourselves 
to one question which he say.s we 
failed to answer, to-wit: "Should we 
carry our conscience to the ballot box 
as well as church.”  Yes, and we

LOST bt tween Nov. 20 and Dec. 5, 
one big black hor.-e mule, about IG ’ s 
hands high. 8 or 9 years old. Notify 

! W. O. Fluitt, Post, Texas, Rt. 3, Box 
111. $5.00 reward. Itp

W ANTED : Feed to grade. Will 
go anywhere any time; 10c per bush
el on tO'3 bushels or less*. Write or 
see J. W. Nel.son, Meadow, Texas.

29p.

I ially manufactured cotton goods, and i , ,
if they merely make expenses, or pro . 
duce their coffee below co«c, they.

GOOD piano organ for sale or 
trade fur thickens or heifer yearling. 
M. G. Stanford, 3 miles west Tokio; 
post office Plains, Texas. 27p.

like our cotton farmers hare little 
baying power. As long as the pro
ducers and common laborers of the 
world draw good wages, we will get 
good prices for our products. An 
impoverished foreign market means 
low prices for our exports.

Many writers now are of the opin
ion that the jury system of our state 
and nation is doomed. They have 
seen criminal after crimnal escape 
just deserts because there were one

along in the other pocket. You might 
give your note for a mule that was 
said to be sound in every way. Later 
it developes that the mule is spav
ined, blind and hevy. Your con
science might dictate that you was 
not under obligations to pay the note, 
but your pledge says you must, and 
you do, although you know you are 
being skinned in the deal. Our con
science is not always a safe guide. 
Paul sa3T8 he thought he was varily 
doing the will of God in persecuting 
Christians, but later found his con-

LOST a »uitcas«e between Snappy 
Filling Station and town; contains 
men's clothes and other articles. Re
turn to Hcraid office. A  liberal re
ward. 26p.

W E EXAMINE Eyes and grind 
lenses to suit the eyes, and have 
frames made to fit the face. All 
work guaranteed. Best materials at 
most reasonable charge. R. F. Stev
ens, Refractionist a n d  Specialist, 
southwfwt comer Square in Com
merce Hotel Building, Brownfield.

27p.

vesrs old for sale on fall time. J. C.

more babbling over sentiment than | pledges with our eyes wide
comon sense, and they were turned most of the time.
loose to ravish society again. As it — — — —
is, the criminal gets all the breaks Automotive exports rose to $563,-
of the law. The poor dead victim o r ! 853,996 value in 1929.
their family gets none. It looks as I -  ■
if the duty of passing on the guilt j W. P. Beard, of south route, drop- 
or innocence is to be transferred to ’ P^d in recently to become one of our 
the stem old judge who will look at readers,
the crime and the law and less at the I ------------------------------

OffiM  E. SUk SqMra PImnm 129

New York 
T itle and Mortgage 

’ r Company

Tbe L ir^esl TMle G v a m ty  F n d  fai 
, the Ikiited States

1SD R .O C K . O F  N K W  Y o ILK

1 -

hoka road. 27ftc

Francis P. Garvin, president Chem 
ical Foundation: “Modern chemistry 
plus aeronautics has made war im- 
nossible. It would be foolish for 
■iny warship to leave its dock.”

W.ANTED to do your laundry 
work. Have electric machine and 
mangle. Guarantee to please you. 
Block 5 east of Henson Gin. Ida Mae I 
Abney. Itp ..

FOR RENT good well improved 
farm with 350 acres in cultivation, 
good six room houfe, good water, 
pasture, etc., located 6 nTiles west 
and 16 miles south from Lamesa ot ■ 
5 miles south from Patroia. See G. iI
W. Teague on the farm or write W. 
H. Rollow, Ada, Oklahoma for par-1 
ticulars. 28p.

FOUND a Ford tire and wheeL In
quire at Head-Hargrave Stoire. Itc.

FOR RENT 4-room and bath du
plex, furnished. Call 122 or the Her
ald office. 23tfc.

snubbing, sobbing stuff of the crim
inal lawyer.

Immediate cut in battleships now 
seems certain.

Bernard Shaw% British author:
“As an expert I say the only meth- 

i>d of creating sex appeal is by 
clothes.”

BARGAIN. Tha HanlA O M year  
$1.00 and the Seaii-WMUf ^ 9 ^  
News one year f l .M  er fiott one 
year for only f l . U  fai Terry and 
Yoakum counties. Sead 18.06 if you 
live elsewhere. Gaod only for Jan
uary and Feliniary. R ew riber this 
is going to be a m l  m i hot political 
year.

Day Phone 1694 Night 676-W 
COL. JOE SEALE 
General Aactioaoer

I specialize on Farm and Stock 
Sales. Call at my expense. 

Labbock • • . . . X

BROWNFIELD L A U N D ^  
COMPANY 

PHONE 104
Your Busineae Appreciated

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
D e n t i s t

Phono 185 State Bank 
Brownfield, ~

B. D. DuBOIS, M . D.
General Medicine 

Office in Brownfield Stats 
Bank Building

Phone 161 Brownfield, T

G. W . GRAVES, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

OfHce in Alexander BuOding 

Brownfield, Tei

DR. T. L. T R E A D A W A Y
Internal Medicine and Surgery 
Phones: Res. 18 Office 88

State Bank Building 
Brownfield, Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general practice 
and Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Texas

JOE J. McG o w a n

Attomey-at-law

Office in Courthouse. 
Brownfield, Texa

FURNITURE 4  UNDERTAKING  
Funeral Directors 

Phones: Day 26 Night 148

BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO. 
Brownfield. Texas

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Phone 106— Alexander Bldg. 

Brownfield - - Texas

IF YOU DESIRE to list for salej
mineral leases or royalties. address
Box 968, Lubbock, Texas. 89p.

SAVE RENT: Houses built on in
stallment plan, bee G. Dl Shambar-
ger, City. 4-84S

SEEDLINGS from seedling peadi 
tree that has bore heavy crops every
season since first blooaung. Quality
unexcelled for canning or pickle.
Large cling. 3 tress $1.00. W. IL
Lewis, 1201 E. Powell, Brownfidd,
Texas rtp.

20 HEAD GOOD Jarmy <mwa for
sale. Must sell at oaea. T. H.
French, Brownfield. Located 18 mL
S. E. town. 88p.

FOR RENT— Twe rooaw fM r i ie d
540 West Broadway. 88^1

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kmeser 
Surgery and Consultations 

Dr. J. T. HntcUnsen 
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throst 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dtaeases of Children 
Dr. J. r. LalWw ite 
General Medidns 
Dr. F. a  Mslane 

Eye, Bar, Nose snd Throst 
Dr. X. ■ . Maes 

Ourgeiy and PhysloCliemf 
Or. a  C. MaxweB 
General Ifedldne 
Dr. a  L. r ower*  

OhsteCrlcs and General lledlrtBS 
Dr. a  1. Bsherts 

Urology and General Medidns 
Dr. A. A. Bayle 

X-Ray and Laborstocy 
Dr. T. W.

Dentist 
Dr. John 

Resident Physidan 
C. a  Bant 

Business Manager 
A chartered training school for 
nurses is conducted in ooonee- 
tion with the sanitarium.

Some of our farmer friends have 
sought to kinder pour it on us of late, 
and love to ask us how our crop is 
coming along, because we dared sug
gest some things to them of late. 
They sometimes suggest to us how to 
run a paper, and some of their ad
vice is good and taken; all of yu ad
vises the merchant, and our pastors 
advise all of ns how to Kve. We are 
our brother's keeper, and if tbe fann
ers of the soath are fools enough to 
raise a big cotton crop this year con
trary to the advise of the Federal 
Farm Board, the bankers and mer- 
chanta of the Yiation, he'll wish a 
million times that he had taken some 
one's advice.

i j aaaaniiUBiaiEniziM^
Thousand* have dtanged------^Thousands are

. .HAVE YOU?

James L. Dow has changed the | 
policy of his Plaiiu Progress at Luh- i 
bock, and has pointed both barrels at ' 
the chain stores and pulling the trig- j I 
gers. Country weeklies have been  ̂
fighting the mail order.houses as long' I 
as we can remember, but it is only j 
recently that th«y have been drawn 
into the latest pro and anti flg!it.

S W A R T  O P T IC A L  CO .

Eyes ToMed.

filtad. liU  Brood, 
way.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Wm. GnytowHew- 
ard Peat M*. SiSi 

Sad and 4th

T Im  tfboasaada w lio  ckaiicw to M a s -  
Dolia MaKhnam M ilaace  GaaoKna 
■aaka op  the vast m ajority w ho  

ifa ia . It*a a  **Scotch’* 
. • s«niee*ee oat m ore  

to the yalloa. It*a a  boon to  
the faod ly  hadtet. Y ou  w ill b e  aor- 
prised to learn w hat an  am azing in-

nolia Masimnm 
wUl give.
Stop at the familiar 
today. Join dm

MAGNOIJA PETROLEUM CO
P H O K V  V O . l a

Meets Snd Monday 

night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall

Jim Miller. W. M 
Ben Hurst, Sec.
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HUDGENS«^

C

i .

HARDWARE • • FURNITURE IMPLEMENTS •  •m• • GROCERIES

‘A HOME OWHED INSTITUTION’
h  case oar store is stOI cot off from A e street oo acccount of pavii^ we wiO defiver your purchases to your cars, trods mr wi^oiis, Saturday.

H m  Natioual Biscmt & Cracker Co. will have a sale at our stwe oo cakes aud
crackers on Saturday, Fdbroray 22.

10lb.Sugar
3 lb> Can

With Cup ANd Saucer

4 Bars
Carna Hand Soap

No. 2 Tomatoes

COFFEE
SOAP
4 LB

Mr. Farmer we have eight 4-wheei planters of different makes tb t  we offer yon 
at a real bai^am. These planters are in fair shape and are worth more for the 
repairs that you can take off of them than we have them priced below. Cash «d y

One P&O 4 Wheel Planter2.50
One Oliver 4 W heel Planter 5.00 
one 01lver4 W heel Planter 5.00
1 Emerson4ivheel Planter 7.50
Ons'P SsO 4 WiteslPlanter 10.00

■ • #* V ^ :-2sl Planter 10.00 
Orss Oliver Planter 10.00 
One J. I. Ca se PLANTER 12.50

White 
ENAIVIEL 
CoLoRED 
ENAMEL

Chum Salmon 
Gallon Apples 
No. 2| Grated Pineapple
Pork& SCansof 
Beans Armours
No. 2 Small Kraut 
No. 2 Peas 
Quart Ja r Pickles
Baking 10 Lb.
Powder Calumet

We wiD Imve m stock Satnrday, fresh Irish nd Sweet Potato Seeds.

Investigate oar New Fmance Pan in handling Avery TwoJtow bnpkmeiits— !4 down, half the balance Fall 1930, and balance Fal 1931. (My 8 percent mt< 
chaQied on die deffered payments. We also seD Fiimtare and Stoves on a fiberal credit plan— small payment down and bahKemmdkfy.

22 SHORT CTOS.
MULE BRIDLE
MULE Co l l a r

9x12 CRESCENT RUGS

1.89
1.69
5.69

SEPARATE PARTY TO BE
FORMED IF RUUNG UPHELD

HOUSTON, Feb. 11.— Hoover- 
Democrats o f Texas, several hundred 
thousand strong, are planning to hold 
a state convention at Fort Worth or 
Waco within the next ten da3rs, at 
which a candidate for governor may
be endorsed and a resolution offered 
ordering the “ bolters”  not to partici
pate in the July democratic prinumes 
it was revealed today by Alvin S. 
Moody, state chairman o f the Anti- 
Tammny democrats.

The annoancement came on the

heels o f a decision several days ago 
by the state democratic executive 
committee in Austin baring the name 
o f TlkUmas B. Love o f Dallas from a 
place on the democratic ticket as 
nominee for governor.

Moody declared that should the 
Supreme Court o f Texas uphold ac
tion o f the state democratic com
mittee in reference to Love, the 
Hoover-Democrats would be forced 
to “ ‘form an independent movement,’ 
which, he explained, meant the Hoov
er-Democrats would place in the 
Held an independent condidate for 
governor.

SEEK TO REPLACE **UTTLE 
RED SCHOOL HOUSE** WITH 

EQUITABLE INSTITUTIONS

will study the material with the vie 
o f working out of it suitable rural 
school legislation to be introduced 
at the 1931 session o f the legislature.

Prof. G. O. Clough of Southern I 
Methodist university was named as 
chairman o f the committee. Other 
members who have accepted places 
on the committee are Miss Mary 
Shipp Sanders o f the state depart
ment o f education, Austin; County j 
Supt. Burl Bryant, of Wichita Falls, 
and President A. W. Birdwell of the 
Texas State Teachers college at Na
cogdoches. Miss Aanie Webb Blan
ton was appointed, hut has dccBned 
to serve because of other activities. 
A  new conunitteeiaaa wQl he appoint
ed in her place.

—A wont mxrtLiMM—
A  tened hog warmer, ttmicml Mood 
putifief. Grt pail O f  package. Ifaoc

A L E X A N D E R
D R U G  CO.

PORT WORTH, Feb. 14.— T o  
abolish the “little red school house** 
with iM limited funds, short terms, 
second grade teachers and sketchy 
courses in favor of amply supported, 
well manned, equiiMOd- institutions 
for all Texas school children, the 
Texas school childxen, the Texas 
State Teachers association today took 
the first step in what is planned as a 
thorough campaign to better rural 
education.

President H. D. Nillers o f  the as
sociation announced a rural educa-1 
tion committee to garner every fact | 
and figure in connection with rural} 
schools. For presentation to the j 
Te.'cas Education comm’vion, which

Tom Glover srrites in from Colora
do. Texas, and enclosed f  1.5# as he 
said he didn’t sraat his 
tated.

Chas. Hubby left Saturday night 
for Fort Worth, where he 
busineea.

Earl McNieL of route une, favored 
us with a subscriptioa to tho Herald 
recently.

Pearce Warren, of Meadow, is one 
o f the latest to get on our growing 
list o f readers.

Britain and America 
scrapping of 8 battlesbipsw

on

f c r

PRINTS’
JUST BL4UT1FUL PRINTS!

Faskion*s favorite pattens for spriRf. Tk* 
prints w ill be greater than ever this i ^ in n  S trO daf new
pattern.o in Silk and Sport Silk.s delicate color in benatiful 
crepes in a wide pattern, suitable for eveiy tjpe. YouHl 
find all these here as well as wonderAU selection e f {Mint
ed cottons and Rayons, all in fast col

NEW SPRING D g S S B
That feature the season’s smartest crd îtioBB. 
and Plain materials, in a wide array

from  $7.50 to

{Mints

NEW MlllJNE|r
The season’s newest colors and m ater^  in

BALD
Hats

D ry  Goods, Ready to-wear. M en’s W ea r
*A Good P lace T o  Trade**
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Rialto Theatre
SAIURDAY, FEB. 22 SUN. & MON.

FEBRUARY 23-24
TUES. & WED.
FEBRUARY 25-26

New ThnOs!
New Throbs!

Where there’s a j^irl—  
ther’s a way. See and 
hear Young America’s 
Boy-Friend in  t h i s  
thrill-throb hit.

CHARLES (BUDDY)

ROGERS
;H a lf  Way 
to  Heaven"
JEAN ARTHUrV
0  Qaramoiuil Q^ture

Fox Movietone News

“Moon Brides W edding”
— Screen Novelty—

NEWS COMEDY — Comedy-

Toby and Kathryn 
Dumal

Presents tlMir

BIG COUNTRY STORE 

2— N^hts—1 
Over 200 gifts free.

See a good show and get n nice 

prise FREE!

Complete change program 

each night.

Tuesday s Pictjre
“NIX ON DAMES”

Wedne.sday s Picture
“Gentlemen of the Press” 

with W ALTER  HUSTON

Save Wear on Your Engine by using—
Conoco Germ-Processed Paraffin Base 

Motor Oils.
Nothing in the operation of your car more important 
to its life and usefulness than the proper lubrication. 
You can’t stop friction entirely, but it can be cut to 
minimum by using Conoco-Germ processed Paraffin 
Base Motor Oil. GIVE IT A  TRIAL.

HTZGLRALD FILLING STATION

High Lights in ihs

the low Sixth are: Lynn Perkins, Ir
vin Kluting, James Burnett and Roy 
Chambliss.

' GS
“ THE L ITTLE  G IRL AND THE 

RICH BOY’’
Once upon a time there lived a 

poor family in a poor hut. There 
•was a little girl named Pcgg>\ Peg
gy had to go out and sell flowers to 
the people.

One morning about 12:00 o’clock 
I a rich boy was pas.«ing. He asked 
j her the price o f her flowers. She 
I said that they were five cenLs. He 
j told her that he would pay her twice 
j that much for one bunch. She went 
j home. Her mother received her very 
kindly. •

When she put the $2.00 in her 
hands her mother was overjoyed. 
This was more than she had held in 
her hand in a long time.

Meanwhile we go back to the little 
rich boy. He was very proud o f 
them. He had bought some for 
twenty-five cente just like that from 

i one o f the stores. The boy’s mother 
i was very pleased to see the beautiful 
1 flowers he had bought. She said 
' she had been wanting some pretty 
flowers for her party. She was go- 

I ing to give a party on her birthday. 
' She gave him the order. He was to 
' invite the mother of this child. She 
; lived at the rich, boy’s house. She 
did not have to sell flowers any 
more.

j — High Fourth Grade Pupil.
' ------GS------

PLA Y  OUT DOORS A T  RECESS
The high Fourth grade is insisting 

that the pupils play out of doors at 
recess. Tht y want them too espec
ially on pretty day.s. Out o f door.' 
and sun.'hine has cure<l many a sick
ness.

! ------ G.̂ *'------
The High Fourth had a Valentine 

Bo.\ Friday afternoon. Monday a f
ternoon was spent in telling .- l̂ories. 
The ono« that rr.- t » fix up the new- 
for the paju r from tins grade are: 

Local Nt v.V— .'̂ ani Chi.sholm.
.Jokes— T. 1. Prr.v.n.

I Aihletic.'— Mildred .•\d.̂ m̂  
Kditorial— Salla- T. .'̂ tri klin-

t ------G.'------
‘ IT ’ S NOT THEIRS’’

,\ . nn.il b-y 'w - :;la\Ing with
an ;ne:: ".n tiag uv.* n h’:- -i-'er 

1i« <1 him -:.\i> ', (»., dofi’ ;

Graaiinar School Ilf? „ .
.1. O.: “ Ii L'U t .Vuieiicas flag, it

! The Fourth. Fifth. l>i.\th and i^ev-j 
I enth grades were called together Fri- 
I day morning and Mr. Lindsey made 
a talk.

------ GS------
Fridav afternoon t h e  Seventh

Mary Joe’.<.”
-GS-

SAD BUT TRUE
The ehild»'en in the second gra<le 

were liavirg'a !* s.<on on <luni!) creat
ures. The teacher asked, “ Do y< u 
know what <lumb creatures are?”  A 

I grade invited the Sixth gr.ade in to jjittjp  the name o f LuciV.n,
|li.sten to a debate given by George; <.j.ied. “ Yes nui’m! Yes, ma’ml It is 
I Bruce Hancock and .*Iary D. Pi ice, j ^ por r ignorant person that don’t 
j who were for the affirmative side i nothing.”
: against Marion Chisholm and Wood- _____
{ row Chamblis.-J, who were for the 
! negative side. The subject wa.s

T H A T ’S RIGHT
Mr.-«. Savage told Bert Filliott. a 

boy or girl .should be forced by law j^e High Fifth grade to make
to go to school until they are six-; j, sentence using “ nobodv.”  
teen years o f age.”  The judges were , ^ert replied, “ .\obodv likoa mo.”  
Flache, Mrs. Lawlis and Miss Grace he turned to the teacher and

Ib e  ariiiciple Washington followed dnring and̂  
a f lc r ^  Revolution, of giving the 
eg service without counting the material coat, 
hM been the prindH^ pf every snccen-
talcnterfftoe. ^

, •'1
It la the poHcy that we have flo w ed  
hrilnninf and we have been rewarded with
p,«iperity and buyer coidldence far beyond enr ̂

fritlidttf crew of tire apedaBaU and
of U. S. Urea, we can offer

anyone

to town. Prove

■lete line 
M  better tire service than 
iTLvn. Prove it for yourself todiy.

Exceptional Service to Car  
years in the tire*busi- 

Facilities, Drive-In  
Courteous 

M en, G as and Lnbrication  
States Ta

MILLER & GORE
BROWNHELD, TEXAS

n — y HiRiniinCS
W e are eafoybe s m m
nsw. W e oaly hope it will co»-

BL G. Richards retimed from 
eoaiity Soaday where she had 

wisitiaa her sister, Mrs. Reed,

The six-weeks-old baby cf Ifr. and 

!■,«- W . A. Jones died last ThuTsdsy 
aftaraoon aboci fonr-tLirty. It was 

laid ! •  rest in the Meadow cemetery 
IM b w  afternoon at three o’clock.

C. M. Speed and Rudolph Grscey 
visited Bay Howard Stinday.

Mr. and Mra C. 0. Head were call
ed to Snyder. Texas last Satarday 
aight to see Mr.Hcad’i  fadicrv who 
was senonsly iU with 
They fodnd him VCty mnch better, 
when they anived.

Our basketball team played Tokio 
in the tournament at Ropes. Al
though they lost, they played an ex
cellent game. T ie scores were 23 

and 42 in Tokio’s favor, but Joe Mer- 
rit, of Harmony, was high point man 

making 19 scores.

H’lbe. They decided for the a f
firmative .side. The conduct o f the 
two rooms was extra good.

A fter the debate the .‘'cventh grade 
had a valentine box. Each pupil re
ceiving many.

------GS------
The art exhibit is or display this 

week at Tudors Ford Garage. The 
Grade .School pupils are selling tick
ets. The room that sells the mo.st 
will receive a ten dollar picture free 
for the room.

------ GS------
Pupils are being appeunted to keep 

the library. Two pupils each day 
out o f the sixth or seventh grades.

------ GS------
The First grade including low and 

high have enrolled 98 pupils. There 
are so many that they have to be 
divided. Miss O’Brien has 25 com
ing in the morning and 22 in the af
ternoon. Mrs. Carpenter has 26 com
ing in fnoming and 25 in the af
ternoon.

BEING TARDY
The pupils in the Grade School 

have made a rule that all the chil
dren sdio are tardy, must remain in 
after school to make up for their lost 
time. There are not so many tardies 
in the school as before the rule was 
made.

Being tardy is injurious to your 
class. When you come in it inter
rupts with the studies o f the ones 
who are studying. It also draws the 
attention o f the teacher from the 
work o f the pupils, and gets their 
mind o ff  of their work.

Being tardy forme a bad habit for 
the future.

SPORTING NEWS
The girb baseball team went to 

Gomex the third day of February and 
played a game. Althought p ilin g  a 
good game they were defeat^ 24-19.

The giris that wehl were Gertie 
Goodpasture, MarMh Ghishi^fi, Goth 
Bcaueharap, Klhel fippin, M i^  Dee 
Prkc, Myrtle keClean, Lois Good- 
pasture^ lla!bT jo  Neffl'and Geneva

WelhMUn came to Brownfield Feb
ruary the fifth and played the boys 
a game of basebalL boys lost
by a score of 10 to 2.

Mr. Lindsey called all of the boys 
that were intereOted in Junior track 
together last week and got the names

o f the ones that wished to enter. 

They have dug a pit and begun prac
ticing broad jump high jump.

All tliese added iniprovements
—y e l prices greatiy reduced 1

The new Chevrolet Six Is enjoying the -weather-proof internal-expanding
greatest public reception ever given a four-wheel brakes, with front and rear
Chevrolet car. For it offers scores of drums tightly enclosed!
new imiTovement, and refinement* _|arger full-balloon tire*, a new clutch
that make it a finer car in ever}- way. ^ Mronfier tran»mi**ion!
i et it sells a t greatly reduced prices! . .. ,

— quieter, stronger, more beautiful
Consider a few of the extra-value Fisherbodies—withricherupholsteries,
features that Ciievrolct has incorpo- ^^^re distinctive colors, and wider,
rated in this greatest of all Chevrolets deeper seats!
— a smoother. Cashier six-cylinder _ , , . , .  . ^

. • u 3 . -.u Every factor has been considered that».i!ve-in-heau motor, with Itscaitacity t  ̂ ^
. I . -n I ____ «  -I would add to the safety, comfort andincreased to »0 hersepewer! . . . ^

convenience of the Chevrolet owner.
- a  Stronnor, more durable rear arle, g,*ate*t of ail
uii.i increased ^ear raiio. Chevrolets!Checlcoverltanewfeatures,
— Diur i.cvejoy hydraulic shock Drive it. You’ll 6nd quality you never
al Jil'crs— as'^uring a smooth, even, thought possible— at such greatly
cfiintortal le ride over any road! reduced prices!

The Roadster-------------------- $495 The Coupe_________________$565 The Sedan Delivery______$595

Tlie Phaeton ---------------- $495 The Sport Coupe___________ $655 Light Delivery Chassis__$365

The .Sport Roadster .t*S35 The Club Sedan___________ $625 Ton Chassis__________ $520

The C oach__  $565 The Sedan------ ----------------- $675 li/g T Chassis with C ab__$625

A ll price, f. o. b. f.ictory, Flint Michigna i ' ^  ^ 4

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
Brownfield, Texas

A S IX  I N  T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  O F  T H E  F O U R

UNION COMMUNITY

asked, “ Is that rigJit?”
Mrs. .‘̂ avagi- rejilied ,“ Yes.”
Bert wondered why there was a 

roar of laughter from the class,
------(IS------

A QUARREL
In the Secoml Graile one flay, the 

tesicher a.skcd. “ D o you know what 
a f|uarrel is children?”

Bobby Nell answered, “ Ye.'S x a ’m. 
my mother and father had one this 
morning.

THE INFLUENCE O f  PICTURES 
IN THE HOME

Every home should have good pic
tures on the walls, so that the child
ren may grow up to love the master
pieces, the works of the best artists.

When we see beautiful paintings 
we do not forget them, and they 
have a good influence on us. Good 
pictures are like good books and we 
should see more good picturek and 
ivgd more good book^ if we want to 
grow to be cultured and able to en
joy the best things in life,

A  boy was once known to run 
away and go to sea. When asked 
why he replied that the first thing he 
had seen upon awakening and going 
to bed had been a ship at sea. ’This 
picture had taught him to love the 
:-ea.

-------GS-------
HIT BY AN ENEMY BOMB

Once there ws« a little girl that 
always used bad English. Her teach
er was always getting after her to get 
rid o f her bad English.

She went on until she was grow'n 
and had to go oUt and work for her 
living. One morning she went to 
apply for a job as a clerk; the man
ager aaked her for a reeonmenda- 
tiom

“I idnt got no Veconmendation,*’ 
sh4 aaid.

“That b  a good enough one,“  he 
said, *T can’t let you have the job 
yon would rain ny  trade by yonr 
bad English.** ^

The giri was sad because she bad 
not listened to her Enirlish teacher.

The next week she got rid of her 
bad English and got her a job.

Sunc'ay School at 2:30 will be fo l
lowed by preaching by Rev. Geo. E. 
Turrentine at 3:30. Everyone Is 
welconed to this Union Sunday 
Schofd no matter what your denom
ination. All have an equal chance to 
express themselves in and to be
electefl to office. Watch u.s grow 
and kelp y.»ur own community.

Johnny Gt naro, Chicago gangster, 
dying and aske<l if ho knew who shot 
him: "Sure. Tw»» guy.« that wore 
pants and haUs and coats. Write that 
down and don't boLlier me.”

I Iŵ

A  Shop for Particular Men

You who prefer a little more in the way 
expert work will fully appreciate the fine 
o f modern equipment, cleanliness and 
appointments of this shop.I

! ISANITAKY BARBER SBOr

Bertra:id Hu.s.sell, philosopher: The 
married woman attempts to make i get his carcks. 
culture take the place o f work, w’hile 
her hu.o'oand attempts to make work 
take the place o f culture.”

E. H. Green condidate for tax-as
sessor, was in recently to renew and

Hoover opens first 
sendee to Chile.

direct radio

W. E. Lanier dropped in recently 
to renew far the Herald and Farm 
News.

Hughes named Chief Justice 
Taft resigns because of health.

C. B. Worsham of Tokio commun
ity, was in trading with our mer
chants Saturday.

kt
FARM IMPLEMENTS TOOLS & HARNESS

We Hufle
McCORMICK-DEERlNG. OLIVER & CASE

PLOWS
— u l i h i i e a l a i i l e k d t c k r f R f i n —

5 PERCENT W F  UP ALL IMPLEMENTS
p e t  CASE

Col. J. W. Casey was in from the 
“place of rest” Tuesday. He reports 
his health improving some.

Bell-Endl Pisen Hdwe Co.
The ones trying out for track from FE.\D THE HERALD W.-'.lCT .ADS g agfiHiiB

O



"TIE TERRY COU^mr HERALD n iO A T , PCHKIART 11,

Ont-of-town tires 
can’t beat this

FEDERAL
W ell nwtdi tiie Federal Defender any tire
TmcsQ boy anypinoe at the same (Hnce.
The D^ender costs no more than out-of-town tires, 
and it ̂ ives you all that they can ̂  ve in appearaDce, 
performance and enditraDce.
You know us, you know we sell good tires, and tfmt 
we gHFe good 9cr\-ioe with eA-ery tire we selL Try a 
Defender if you’ve 
been buying tires by 
mail, and con\'inoe 
yourself that you can’t 
get better \'aiue than 
5 ?  give.

T E D E I t A L  D E .  
E E M D E R  B A L 
LOONS,  • trn* 

SfTwice Tirm
low

VaiM

New Frocks

CRAIG & MeCUSH
Phone 43 Brownfield

SEE— ;;

HIGGLNBOm iM -BARTLEn CO.
— for—

LUMBER
and imldnig materials of all kinds.
81 »  • • Brownfield

H a v e a m  
d  Magnesja” 
Sode!

R esell M ilk  o f M agnesia Tooth Paste 

19c and 39c

Ixpressy made to cunteract damaging mduth acidity, 
.’se it on the specially constructed brush that forces 
x)d particles from between the teeth, and effectve- 
’ massages the gums. Rexall Milk of Magnesia 
ooth paste .s sold only at Rexall Stores.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
mbol Hot Water Bottle or Syringe___________ $1.39

•raands New Cleansing Cream and Pkg. 
of Kleenex, both for____________________________ 5 0 c

itionen.' regular size, at_______________ 39c and 50c

iLEXANDER DRl
r Phone — The Rexall Store—

4 — Prescription Druggist—  197 &  134

Night Phone ®

S u p e r b  C o u r a g e
o f  W a s l i i n g r c n

Wh<n Wa>h'T.CT'-a t -t
II:.-_n:l r-('

B.»s:oa he f.r
aore laea ar.^ r ar . :■ r. had 
e»vr JetL"n The were
eabarrai».<.:.i aoi •’'al.'r :.s .i r rvi*I«n 
dIrectiOT hct a# ore ■■i i'rcar-iatl.ta. 
He cared h:s a; to twc

oce the necess-ty ■*{ overroai. 
trx th® col.jii:al >aJ.'a' es :a Ne’* r l;^  
land and the >>tli**r of hr.aslr-j :>e 
South deinitelT In wTh ite  North, 
i ’r.nr'pallj for ttie <».co£id “es*''a Jo .̂a t 
Adants oj-posed tiae ar?ointt2<-a: of 
Joiji Hancock as chief la cocrrani 
and procured the aj'^K întateGt of Col- ; 
ocel Wastinrton.

Probatly at ao tliae wa5 the jrvfes-
iioaal st lliers  contempt r un:r .;D,.d 
eitirens la arcs, f<:-r trained t'ardA 
tni’ tria, aad an armed rai ‘ !e r-eat e  
than It ’"■as before I r ■ ~d ar. 1 
Bunker Hill in New Hr.’ ar L hst the 
attack on the h.U rt-.e- t for
the Colonials hehln! earrl.wir..s :irJ 
la entreechments. Hcwover, i: •’ ent 
no farther than than 

In «p::e f t ie  Inlerent 'Vfpo*s  ̂f 
the troop -c izra ti n and 'Z 'n  y the 
New Ert ardtrs t.ad done their «-ork 
we»! Th-;r I.^f. Arteraa.! Ward and 
his ass ••.latf.!*. llcatx K: i. Ar ' . h 
Stzra. ..rc-, m.sT not have .n *s., -̂1 
sc.dic.-s, t ut they were dttc.-r..med ..ni 
brave, and devv tioc ne^=r rea ; i a 
higher level of cou "je  '.nan t ! i a 
STtrh men as Warrvn ..nJ ITes:-tt. 
The IT. Colonial militiamen wtica 
Colonel Waihln^Aon founi aboat Bea
ton had tausht the Br.t;.«h pr.'fe*»-ion- 
sls two costly iess- na IKstinjutshed 
British generals with a competent 
force were beeieted and acrertaia both 
as t# what to do and how to do .t.

Knew Brtt sh Weaanesa.
Severn, thiaas dlctate-l Washlnatan’s 

sniseqc'nt ruilit;.ry .ourse. F i'-t w • 
hla owT. pbj steal at 1 mcra! •
Tt.it w.-* h;s he-t nniltary e<ia;na>etjt. 
It was tnsh altatJiA and nafa.terr.u. 
Se- nd T>ri>caMT. w.is hts ev. ■ .-tec e 
wiia Br.hih regular trex̂ ps- He tad 
•eeo them lose their disetpiine onler 
terror. Tt was not s proper icdictment 
of Braddock’s regnlsrs that they could 
noC C^ht the I’>ecch and lalians as 
the Virgists rldcmen cool! hght them. 
The disaster was that they would not 
obey orders. The third was his • de- 
trust of mmute men, tniiitla. and of 
undisciplined ridemen.

It Is true that men of that type won 
the i>rlncipal American euccesses. as 
at Oriskany, Bennlcgton. Sarat<-Hr«. 
Kick's Mountain, and Cowpecs. hut it 
was Washin^on’i  am y which kept th» 
pressure on the British points of cen- 
cectration.

It was Washinjton’s distinctive char
acteristic that he would stuck. That 
Quality was developed in him as If he 
had the erpertence, the ceniu*. and 
the resources of any one of the creat 
generals of history. He had two plans 
to throw the British out of Boetoi. 
Both were vetoed by his counclL Botli 
were amaaingiy anJadous. Both may 
have been very foolish. One was te 
attack across ths Ice If It hecams 
solid enough to permit It. The other 
was te attack la rowboatx It is one 
thing fbr an rmtrained general and an 
untrained co.omand to resist behind 
ooTsr, but only a nan with Washingx 
ton's courage wcnld hav# seriously 
considered assaulting a fortified city 
■opported by a fleet and held by disci- 
pUned troops.

His Greatest Exploit.
When he atucked at Trenton hit 

army had been shattered by Its experi
ences at Brooklyn Ileighrs. by its nar. 
row escape from the ea«y-goins Howe 
by Its retreat across New Jersey, hy 
ioeses in battle, by desertions, and by 
the defection of the surrounding coun
tryside.

I: is true that si^methlnu had to be 
done to revive the expiring flame of 
.American resolution and courage, but 
here was an exploit of pure determi
nation and serene heroism which t' ok 
the fragment of a ieaten am y across 
tht Delawnre to risk an adventure 
which miuht have meant the enU* 

Whi*n Howe tcoved out of New York

, ut in
r . I;*!, Tt'r*

02 the m :'.“ ‘ d '“•rr’ ia m  - M ' h  »nok
r.-’. s-;- r - , • ; !• ytur-
y.Tt- V..-.. - . ; . evi ._r.<eif tw-
rween *ie I:.-• -r : ..e n: tai. He

»; .:e f ; i • 
emutowr; .. d r-'--..i «  »n. It :>een 
«s :: :l...t I s  ; n , f  r..:i a was u- 
g-wvL r l„ :  1: r<-,„.r.-i m.' -ner's ‘•‘ t 
v'̂ ôv-rs -•1 —I r '-n is'.bie to ex^ 
CLte. T' X 'Ttn.k wa« negar -.e-i •*. an. 
otru;- a ; *v \.: z that Wit>i_rg- 
toa liiu r*,'t kTH>w •■l.n he srrj I .  ctsJ 
ar 1 c-of-on^artiAy c  . J r-t i>e. The 
iatile ^f Olermar* wx - tho ch '-st, 
had pa.—., . -r; w.;h >irar--ff-. la 
convaexe Frr.r. e **■ it ;r. s-.-p^o-tlrg 
the .\mrr. ar- * : ; i: -r make
The w:an*'

Gor>e-s V.ctcnva.
W ie n  Howe wr.i.irvw troaj P'-ila- 

i*' -a to rerum to Ntw Y,ck.
.--T'ln unl-rtv- k to ha.-t:«« , : 1 if

; t . t f t h e  nnoors*'.t,
M'Trri'-:-■: ' .iZ'l'.T. te.; an »• •

I ‘ h  ̂ ■ ■ : a .r .  ; r  tr. -.r, e ' i  t
t.- . r : -e.

-■ ■ e r : c  f .^'.'c.y T ' X t  rr  :

Ifi

bR

in
£

in
in

tfi

SKO î l̂NG THE WAY OF F,\SH!0NS TREND

Mrs. LeHTs who has recendv retam-ê

ed from Dallas purchased sldDfol 
rsprodoetTOOs and dever adapta
tions of the ootstandiiig Paris fash
ions in a coOectioD so widdv varied 
as to meet the reqmrenieiits of every 
smart woman and mi ss . . . .
These New Frocks and Coats have 
just been unpacked and ai'e being 
shewn for -he first bine. We cor- 
diaPv invite ou to come in and see 
thi'ni.

One lot of diesses attracti'i e!v priced from
J S .75 T O  S 12.75

^ OU .Alwavs F-nd Bargxins When You Shop At Clyde Lewis’

Clyde Lewis Dry Goods Co.
“W'e ,\re Pleased Only WTien Yon Are”

Meadow Briefs Hocklev Co. "ews
- n ' T It 
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IN 1»2S

S. mecr.e hsa due op the records o f 
the I.ar-’arter. Ohk*, scHool board 
back in In these records there
'% an account o f a propneed >leb«te m  
to whether railroads were practical 
cr n-'t. Pcrmrvsjon was asked to hoM 
the debate in the school Sooee and 
the minutes o f the sch<-oI board meet- 

ran as follows: “ Y<'u are weL 
come to use the sHmkvI room to tie. 
hate all proper qaastions in. hot sack 
thing* as railmada and teierraphs are 
imp«aMtHliCi«a and rank infidelity.

-a.-arrx a, *r-.> inre  the } “  nothing ia the word o f God

SEEN AT  TW ILIG H T

a  a  orwwd. ar W

-eain f t --i'urs»Tic> by Marv'r l«t,
Yhe T".at r the ! '»* n-ar

w .r g ur! Uilisi u-C
r ; ■-<. ut t< the ..- uti r Fn.tay 

.iTii Sat;:rnay. I f  thir^r* :r.i ve well 
r.» \t tn -' .-r thn-e -iti'-tbx -uav 

;:r.d -us .n ;.he r-x.-i - f  an i>il b«'. m.
T-e ; reparat; -u f  lard fer the 

rom;rc crep i* TcgTi ss'.rg -apidly 
:ir .: the farmer > beirc aiirr; nu'-ht d 
to reduce the cotton acreage. Will 

'i.-v Juugi-tl hr pa>: ='xpcn- 
» r - -. he will n. t. I f  -lueettcred 
ab<iut the ’natter he readily admits 
the .’ny .̂r* ar.ee •'{ recucticn but 
aht n the time arrives he can’t resist 
the temptation .-f allowing the other ■ 
fiilcw  to make the reduction. I have 
yet to ^lad a -ir.gle farmer in this)
-i-ck ■ f  the wct d-» who corterrplatrs 

, utti-g d wn hi-s cetton acreage. ,
Mixt ■ f  th; m will ncrease it a.« new evemrg.

I ami > beirg broken. 'A’ e can ern- 
■'idcntialiy count on a bumper crop 
• f t̂ -c ftarle f the -ea«on if favor- ■ ■ ■ ■  
rblo. Agriculture i< a basic ndu*- 
try hut the farmer ;* the most can-i 
tankerous indivni-jal in the universe

abxmt theiA. I f  God had desigt»e<l
-g  I

.i.'>seri.-« • Mi,'S ’ V r* n. —
Mis K r* I'.’ r- p wr.-i .» pleasant! intelligefrt cTwatarea .shouid

caller s? h me of Mrs. J. X. Hen- •* fngfctful speed o f 15
urix \I r-.tar m* rr irg  miles an Hoot by steam He wvmld

Mr ; - i Mrs. Tom Go.vh have re- foretold it throogh His Holy
turned h. me at*t< r a long extended! It is a device o f Satan ta
'l i l t  vi’ t'ii relatives. immortal souls down to helL”

M;«s I'-v t t'e ffman <pent Monday
• ght i-i the home - f  Mt» R. D. Miss Mable Taylor was in Level- 
Glimp. la?»d on hosiness Tuesday.

Mr. J. K. Guerry was a business ‘ Mrs. Coffman and little daug htee 
cadrr at the h-.rr.e o f  R. Baker PHiUw went to Idaloo Sunday. W# 
Tuesday momirg. , are sorry to state that little PhiUis ia

.Mrs. Jack l>res>ler was a > allee at '^*•7 iH. but we hope she will recover 
th. ho.me of Mrs. L. A Melton. Tues-. shortly.
•tay. Bro. Burrtt Gollehon was in Level.

Mr. and .Mrs. G. O. Derton and Taeodny.
children were in LubbtH-K M nday. j 

Mr. Walter Miller m Levelland 
Tuesdsy on business.

M;ss Lon na Bently was a ;slier in

Mrs. O. M. Minnix handed in tvrs 
dollars on sabecription Saturday as 
she tlKUight they were about a year 
bekind. when as a matter o f fact

the home of Mrs. G. C. Webb donday• tliey were only about two montlm be«.
I bind on tbeir Herald.

First Birthday Celebration 
Geo.-cs Washington’s birthday flr«t 

was celebrated as a patriotic bolMay 
at Newix>rt. R. L. la IT^l. 18 years be- 
fore he <U*<1. Washington was present 
at soma of ths meat notable of tts 
early holiday occasions la honor of 
his birthday.

He attended a gigantic patriotic ball 
in his honor at Philadelphia <0 Febru
ary 22. T7P2. IPs birthday wag csie- 
brated each year fn'tu then oo but 
the greatest of all t ie  ceiel>ratlons 
to.)k place in New York la ITJS.

to manage, ('am the first farmer j 
kn'"<kcd h:s bn^ther .n the head for 
intcrf. tmi-g in his affairs and the j 
whole *kit an.I bilin’ have been con- . 
trarv over -ince.

Ttaig/s ISWofdt^r 
in thcLiRhtO' JKnds

L m ty  will oearata with ersatar (area, 
hi aooH iwtaacaa. thaa r>(or. It la 
tharaiara o i, tin t wuh ta ham a i, whala 
-naeir, ŝtjicuiahad b* it.—.\k lOiingto^

Waahin;;ton’* Flag
The fl.ig .'f G-n.Tul W s;;!ncton's 

bodyguarl. whb.b w«* l">i in liT l 
and found tbout two y.mr* ago. b.is 
be*-o restored to its or:g -al .v>udltlnn 
an.I :s now iisjdS'til ’.i:h -'tber reliov M' 
of Waslunct«*n ;n ibo iocnl il 
temple in .vl.*xauJr. *, ' .i.

We hope «he us sn,in well igain. j

Mrs. I.. T. Anderson entertained . 
the T- kio yourg t>eople with a party; 
la.'t -Saturday night. .V large cr-'wd i 
.no .1 go. d time wa- reported.

Bro. J 'hn R. mans preached a : 
-h' rt. but :rt. restirg. sermi’ n at the 
B.ir’ ist church Sur.iay morr-rg 

There wt re pr.'achmg sert ic**« at 
;h.» hall '-.-itur.iav n^gnt and S'lr.ia.
•r. rt ,rg .ird reght.

.Mi . Kelt V. IS t.a.h'rg a j.i-'gii g 
-ch, . ! .V The h.ni! im- M.- s
• ̂ be hire r.i’-e --.'ghts a flrr v r, ch 
'• re n • < l-e a x suj I'.T ti' P'l.v 

1 im f"r  in.-i wt.rk.
'ir . L-.;:n< r If' i'b» and I'.-ini !v and

t J jJ

V. n’lin 1. 'V.
ah Mr. John K. iiiai.s

M
.T.ii famny >ur<iay.

,f +

CITY BARBER SHOP
’6 the BEST shaves and NEATEST haircuts 

her with the most COURTEOUS attention can 

'AYS be found.

DEE ELLIOTT, Proprietor

Tokio Talkings
(Too late for last week)

Here we are again after a short 
absence.

School was .moved i.nto the new 
building last week. It cer'amly is 
fine after having had school in the 

I old buildinirs so lorg. Maybe the 
teachers will get acquainted now.

There was a large . wd at the J. J. Turr-^-r is nia’- .’ g arrarg” - ' 
party h'ridav rig'^t. Kvtryone wn.> m--r.?s to carry hi« wif? ;>n a ’ - ur of •

M \

failed to come hits . f fun .and
good thing;- to eat as well as <eci’’ g 
*.ne new .school house.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. An.ier-. n vusit- 
e.i .Mr. and M rs. J. L:gan Green last 
.'^un.iay.

Mrs. Ira L<;ve*ace wn.s burned last 
.Morcay mormrg when her dres-
caught fire fr- m an <>ii stove. The 

burns are net believed to be senous.

‘ iklar ma and probably ■■ th* r -latcs 
f .r  her h.‘alth.

I

T. P. Rhone -f tb-: ntv. is 
newai rradcr ;if ’ he Horalil.

a re-

g»‘t the
r . >r < 1” . ;a. i

lir ly  ore more w.-ek 
imral-l ar.i F.irm \-ws 
Better hurry The pn:- the- will be i 
51.'i> for the two one year. *

iiZ  AamiMed
m o N i a u

fl^H B  DEMPSTER No. 12 Anno*
i X  O lid  Windmill is quipped  with 

Tbnkcn BexrinRs thxt xdd
comractness and as- 

m Bj nmn.njr. That’s why 
Is actiia’ly pumps in th« 
‘Winds. Has oii-but-onc^-a- 

apls. Starts easier — runs 
Self-adjusiinR in all 

Machine cut ifeart roa 
is l/ in l^ath of oiL

DEMPSTFR Windmill* and other 
HR farm equipment at lorat 
If d*«i.*r It Dot supplied, wtitr 

W ft rM I  particulara.

DEMPSTER MILL MFC. COl
AMARILLO. TKXAa.

•  Tx X

CICERO IBER COMPANY
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Low Prices Urge Elarly Buying

while selections are best

I' » ' L*•A- -stJ- 4-
r

V ’H  - -•• •* '̂T : -,

A combinadcn of style, beauty and service that 
you usually pay much more for.

Dresses._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $5.95 to $29.50
Suits_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $18.95 to $22.50
Coats_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $6.95 to $3500
36 in. Silk Printed Piques and Shantungs..
32 in. and 36 in. fast colored Prints in 
Broadcloth, Voiles, Batiste, Peter Pans. ..
36 in fast colored Cambric Prints_ _ _ _ _

A ' •> —\
I

a i
^ / A r t h u r  B r i s b a n e  

No Ool&hevism Needed 
A  Real Stigma 
The V/orld Loves Titles 
Ogden L. Mills' Figures

Ib Mie roluniD you r«u l liJumt ii 
“ raob” of Idle men, flshtiiiR pt»-
llce Id Cleveland, twenty in the mob 
Injured, officers hurt.

In another column you find comfort, 
perhaps, in news from Wa.shiii;;t<>u 
tijat our natlpnal banks have n‘sourccs 
of over twentr-nlna billions of dollars.

Seven thousand four hundre<l uiid 
sight iD.stitutloDS have on deposit more 
than twenty-two billions.

New
t/et sixteen if ears o/ci,

GENERAL MOTORS’' 
/owesf-pr/cecf

A country so rich ought not to 
have so many men willlug to work 
and Idle.

You are told that the mob of riot
ing unemployed In Cleveland had 
been Influenced by ‘'Bolshevik proj>- 
sganda.**

It Is very easy to say “Bolsbevl.sm.** 
But when n man Is out of work, wor
ried and perhaps hungry, he needs no j 
help from !><‘nln to uiake him danger
ously dlssati.sfled.

Men n<lrift on a raft In niMocean 
that had never heard of I.eniii or 
Bolshevism have killed un«l eateii each 
other.

Five states of the South, highest In 
Illiteracy, aro comluctlng eilucathai.il 
campaigns tt» reduce “ the> stigma.” 

Census takers list illiterates,
Iowa has only 1.1 percentage of il

literates, lowest In the nation. Nihras- 
ka came first until IDl*'*, and is siriviag 
to regain the champion.ship.

49c
2.5c

C O LLIN S DRY GOODS Go.

However, persuading or Torcing 
hard-working peoide to study at night 
when they are tired out. and learn 
enough about their A B Cs to remove 
the illiteracy stigma is nut doing 
nnich.

To be able to read and write when 
you lack leisure to do eitlur, and have 
no acc(‘8.s to books worth while, is no 
help.

As well teach a mrn miles
from Kgypt to read hieroglyphics on 
Egyptian monuments.

Hard, under-paid labor and lack of 
work are a “stigma” worse than il
literacy.

The world still love.s titles. In a 
Los Angele.s lawsuit about money t ol- 
lected for a newly lnv«-nted religious 
“cult” you meet a mild looklng gentle
man called “The Four Winds of the 
Whirlwiinls.” lie  wrote down with 
his typewriter W.OOt) pages dictuU*d 
by angels to tl^e priestesses of the 
“Great Eleven Cult.” ^

A N  O V P

The development of the 
New O a kla n d  Eight in 

reality goes back sixteen 
years. Severol of the engi

neers responsible for its design 
participated in the prcduction cf 

General Motors'first eight, in 19 14 . 
 ̂ Their extensive knowledge of eight- 
cylinderenginos has resulted in a ccr 

of remarkably sound basic design, os 
well os one which has many advanced 

features. C[Its 85-horsepower engine de
velops one horsepower for every 37 

pounds of cor weight. This explains why 
few cars ore os fast—why few, if any, can 

dimb hills so quickly or accelerate so swiftly 
In traffic Those who hove driven it know how

well it rne.'its the description, "the cor with supe* 
rior performance.** (TThe NewOakland's power 
plant is also exceptionally smooth. Its inherent 
eight-cylinder smoothness has been increased 
by 3 complete down-draft fuel system—new 
type cylinder heads insuring uniform com
bustion-lam inated steel spring and 
Tvibber engine mountings. ([ Considering 
its superior performance, exceptional 
smoothness and the beauty of its new 
Fisher bodies, the New Oakland 
Eight is very moderately priced.
Thus many who hove wanted to 
cwn a fine eight-cylinder auto
mobile will find it a car of 
unusual appeal. Come in and 
drive it today.

nODUCT OP 
CENM AL M OTOa

^OAKLAND
Th« New OaklMMl Ei«ht. $1045 and up. f  o b. Pootiar. M5cb- Consider the defivered

f berses Lovejoy  Hydraulic Shock Abenrb- when romparinf •utcmnbile valuea , . 
WSin.-lu.lcd in het pnrec Bumprri. rc jr  fender BUHrd* acd ^  deUvered prices include only authorirrd 

spring re extra Grncrsl Id a* >rs Tim e Payment nna delivery and the charse foe an;

^cc as wdl M the Ust ( f  o.b.) p t^  
ibile values . . . Oakland-Pontioc

Plan avadsuU at miaioium rats.
rharges for Cteiebt 

ny addiuciuil 
scceasorica or ftnancina dewrad.

Ctiisholm-Gross Motor Co.
Brownfield, Texas

HORSES. HORSES. HORSES

vegetables in  
wiUed, .  take them

out crisp f
The Hydrator— now standard equipment on sQ 
household Frigidaires— keeps vegetables fresh nndl 
served. It even restores freshness and flavor to wilted 

vegetables. See it demonstrated at our showroonu

FRIGIDAIRE
W ith  the  H Y D R A T O R

Qyde Gross, .4geRt

OUR TO W IN G
-=.N and repair service a lw ays get 

quick response. D ay  or night 
depend on our service.

H A H N ’S SERVICE 

STA T IO N

Nancy Astor, member British Par-| “ I sometimes smoke myself, 

liament: ' I  am not proud o f it.”

but

The origin and significance o f the 
term “ Horsepower”  probably is bust 
to the average motorist who speaks 
so glibly o f the power developed by 
his car.

The horsepower unit was formu
lated in 1780 by James Watt, invent
or o f the steam engine, shortly after 
the product o f his genius had proved 
its ability to replace the horses pre
viously used at the mills, mines, 
breweries and distilleries o f England. 
Watt described one horsepower as 
the effort o f a horse moving at two 
and one-half miles per hour and rais
ing a weight o f 150 pounds by means 
o f a rope passed over a pulley, the 
effort being equal to raising 33,000 
pounds one foot high in one minute.

Based on Watt’s formula, the new 
Oakland Eight with its 85 horsepow
er engine develops enough energy to 
raise a w’eight o f 2,805,000 pounds 
one foot in one minute. Incidental
ly, the new Oakland develops one 
horsepower for each 37 pounds o f car 
weight.

Our idea o f a slow movie b  a com
mittee o f fifteen getting down to 
business.

“Concords of stars l<*d the priest
esses to various locations, and there 
the an;;els did their dictating.”

Men and women gave tens of thou
sands of dollar* In n turn for non
sense of this kind, which proves that 
the human race Is largely foolish.

Ogden L. Mills, assistant secretary 
of the United States treasury. In a 
few words convinces you thut this 
country has genuine prosperity If 
prosperity consists in getting more of 
life's good things than anybody else 
gets.

The United States has only T per 
cent of the world's population and 
yet, says Mr. Mills, “ that 7 per cent 
consumes approximately 48 per cent 
of the world’s ooffee, 53 per cent of 
t ie  tin, .50 per cent of the crude rub
ber, 21 per cent of the sugar, 72 per 
cent of the raw silk, .30 per cent of 
the coal, 42 per cent of the pig Iron. 
4T per cent of the copper and 69 per 
cent of the crude petroleum.

“Out of nearly 32,000,000 automo
biles in the world on January 1, 1929, 
more than 24,0 •''.•TOO were owned In 
the United Stat*

We certainly ; ot o"r shr re. Per
haps the World court will t 11 us we | 
get too much. |

Moderns smile, rending of the great ! 
Alexander traveling over ilesert wastes i 
to consult a soothsnyer uiid never sus- 1 
pectiug that the lady had betm told in 
advance what the couquerer wanted 
her to say. But desire to consult the 
future, through any kind of witch, 
from Eudor to Los Angeles, a craving 
for the Impossible, still exists among , 
ns.

Cause o f Double Tides
Tlie iiiaiii tl lal undulation as It ap- 

proathos the British lf>lts from the At
lantic divido.s Into thri*e main streams, 
one of which i>nsse.4 up the English 
channel. This tidal wave reaches 
Soutlmupton water lietween the main
land and the Isle of Wight, first by 
way of the Solent and then some 
hours later by way of Spithead, beuce 
there are double tid(*s at all the towns 
fronting on this particular strip of 
water.

■ , ■. i

Apple Statistics *
The Baldwin apple was raised near 

Lowell, Mass., about 1750. The Jon
athan and Northern Spy were grown 
In New York, tlie Grimes Golden In 
West Virginia and the Malden Blush 
In various places before ISOO. Tbo 
Bed Astrachnn was imported from 
Russia In 1835, the Borne Beauty was 
grown In Ohio by 1848, the Stayman 
Wlnesap appeared In Kansas in ISOO 
and the Delicious in Iowa in 1S05.

- I T  PAYS TO OWN YOUR H O M E -

Revision Added to Boanty
Of that mighty poem, Gray’s “Els- 

gy Written In a Country Churcliyard," 
It Is known that Gray made many re
visions and changes In It. The final 
form o f beauty in which we know 
Poe’s exquisite “To Helen** is finer 
than his first draft—In which “ the 
Rlory that was Greece and the gran
deur that was Borne” did not ap
pear.—Boston Uerald.

WORTH TRYING

Mrs. Stewart, who lives In Los An
geles, says she gave Mrs. Blackburn 
f25,0tl0 to help her carry on the work , 
of “The Divine Order of the Itoyal | 
Arms of the Great Eleven." |

And Clifford Dabney gave $45,000 to 
the same worthy cause. Mrs. Black- 
bum, you must know, has In her iios- 
sesslun the “Sixth Seal.”  When that 
Is broken everything will be revealed. 
Who would not pay $4."»,no»>, or $4-V 
000,000, to know everytliing, assuming 
thut lie would know what It was all 
about when be beard i t

Biffkins was suffering from liver 
trouble and the doctor told him that 
if he laughed 15 minutes before each 
meal, his condition would improve. 
One day in a restaurant, while B iff
kins was having his little laugh a man ; 
at the opposite table walked over to i 
him and said in an angry manner: j 

“ What the dickens arc you laugh
ing at?”  j

“ Why, I am laughing for n y liver” 
said Biffkins.

“ Well then, I guess I  had bettor 
start laughing too. I ordered mine- 
half an hour ago.”

Jeans, the astronomer, says If the 
universe could be explained to us ac
curately it would be more lucouipre- 
liensllde to us than It is now, as 
though you explained difTerential cal
culus to a hoptoad.

D’Ama-so Berenguor, successor to 
Primo Rivera:

“ There is no unrest in Spain today 
and public order is maintained every
where.”

Mr. Dabney surely got his $t5,00«l 
worth. It is testified that, thanks to 
Mrs. IMackfuirn, he saw wonderful vis 
Ions, Including one of Mrs. Mary Baker 
Eddy walking down Broadw.iy. And 
lie sa” - two (ilsclplos and some uugei'' 
on tlu^-ati’.e street. *

(T. lOS'i. by Kina Fe4fur»< Synd'cite. In*-1

I

George Bernard Shav;, G..tish au 
thor:

“ Instead of being killed at twent - 
miles or so with a Id-inch gun on 
brave sailors in future will be k i l l f ’ 
at ten miles with 8-inch guns.”

Wm. St. John, of Cisco, formerly 
o f this city, was here Saturday on 
business. He says Brownfield is sure 

progressing fast now.

H. I,. Mencken. American critic; 
“ The American lar guage has rom 

on its w.ny like a runr.way horse ' 
is now without bit or bridle.”

HolMUoIUri^ Family ^
The Hohenzollerus trace their 

•cent from Count Thassilo, who lived 
about the beginning of the Ninth cen
tury, and built e castle on Zollem hill 
In the Swabian alps near Ilechingen. 
From this height bis descendants de
rived their patronymic. A  separation 
took place about 1105 when Frederick 
IV  founded the elder or Swabian, and 
Conrad III, the younger or Franconian 
line. The first was subdivided Into the 
ibranchos of Hechingen and Slgmarln- 
gen In 1.576, From the Emperor Sigle- 
mund Frederick VI, of the youngei 
Hue, received the Investiture of tlie 
electorate of Brandenburg, In 1415̂  
and founded the dynasty of kings of 
Prussia and German emperors that 
reigred till November, 1918. The 
brandies of the elder line continued 
nnbrukea till 1849. Then the reigning 
princes surrendered their respective 
rights and principalities to the king 
of Prussia for annual pensions.—Lit
erary Digest,

Equal Obligations
He wlio bids n« leave the gift on 

tlie altar and be rocunc!Te<l to our 
ftrotl.or would have ns go back and 
be n-conciled to any duty wilb which 
ue nay bnve quarreled.—Mark Guy 
Pearse.

There’s Pride and EnMHMny ID Ownii^ 
Yonr Own Home.

Make an investment of yonr rent dollars! Enjoy the 
home that yon’ve always wanted. W e  offer a special 
finanrinf plan that makes home ownership simple to 
accomplish.

— C O i i Z  IN  A N D  T A L K  IT  O V E R  T O D A Y ^

SHAMBURGER

Style Creat.’ d by Dickens
The I'elly Vanleu dress, with Its 

bodice ainl boiilTr.r.fe skirls made of 
flowered eldiil7„ was In fashion about 
1S7U. It vns u.aiiied from a eh; ;̂ac- 
ter in DIckeus’ “ Biirraby Budge."

Polish your flodrs and furniture by using the Johnson W ax
ing and PaBsliing Machine. This machine, a time saver, 
makes house cleaning easier. You can secure the machine 
from deero Smith. RENTS BY THE DAY. W e have a 
full line of wax and polish.

dC StO  SMITH LUMBER COMPANY ’

Charles Curtis, Vice President: 
“ The leaders of yesterday are giv

ing way to tho«e of today, and those 
of t«Hlay must give way to those of
tomorrow.”

Hugh Whlpole, Britiah novelist: 
“ The topics o f conversa-

*̂’on in A|MKice today seems to be 
money «ii||^ahibition.”

Our eHmiend O. H. Garner o f the 
Union eNM lRty, was a pleasant call
er at tIin H bk Id  office Saturday.

Lord Hewart;
“ The connection between dicharg- 

ed bankrupts and large c ’gars is one 
of those phenomena difficult to ex
plain.”  I

J. H. Plant, out on the star route! 
is a new reader o f the Herald. '
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Members of Contract Bridge Are Honored
Yakntine Theme Is Favored In

Smart Onb Fnndion Given Last Friday
Climaxing a whirl o f smart valen

tine parties durinft the past week, 
was one jfiven on Friday afternoon 
by Mra. B. D. DuBois as a courtesy 
to the Contract B rid^- Club, 
valentine motif was stressed in all 
details. Red and w'hite streamers 
drawn into arches with large red 
hearts on all sides o f the room added 
to the gaiety o f the afternoon. Two 
tables were arranged for bridge. 
Urs. R. L. Bowera, making high, was

P. T. A. Has Twenty-Five 
Xew’ Members

The P. T. A. met in regular meet- 
The I ing Tuesday afternon at the School 

Houhe. There was a general report 
o f the committees and twenty-five 
new members were reported. This 
is indeed encouraging to the few 
faithful members. The 28th day o f 
Febmray is visitor day, and the P. T. 
A. urges that each father and mother

very prettily favored with a heart visit the school on that day, and see
ahaped pillow. Table cuts, o f hefrt 
shaped boxes o f candy were given to 
Mrs. J. E. Shelton and Mrs. A. W. 
Endersen. A t tea time lovely re
freshments o f pressed chicken, nut 
sandwiches, pickles, potato chips, hot 
tea, angel food cake and fruit para- 
fa it were served. The guest list in
cluded Mesdames Lee Scudder, J. E. 
Shelton, .\. W. Endersen. C. R. Bald
win, Leo Holmes. J. E. Michie, R. L. 
Bowers and Lee O. Allen.

--------- S---------

Kansa.<̂  Guest Honored Here 
At Function In Home of 
Mrs. Roy Winjrerd

how the work is being carried on. 
The next program is an art program 
given by the Gramar School on the 
3rd Tuesday o f March.

--------- S---------
George Washington Idea 

Stressed In Bridge Party; 
Idle Wives Entertained 
Tuesday

Mrs. W. A. Wingerd o f Hoxie, 
Kansas, was named honor guest at 
a lovely tea given Friday afternoon 
in the home o f Mrs. Roy Wingerd. 
Mrs. Roy Wingerd and mother, Mr«. 
A. M. Brownfield met the guests at 
the door and introduced them to the 
honoree.

The living room was elaborately 
decorated in a variety o f pink flow
ers. aranged in baskets and bowls, 
while in the dining rom shades o f Th7 guesu for"this lovefy affair in-

Emphasizing the George Washing
ton motif in all details o f decora
tions, tallies and appointments, a 
lovely party was given by Mrs. R. L. 
Bowers. Tuesday afternoon in honor 
o f “ The Idle Wives.”  Four tables 
were arranged for bridge and several 
games were played. Mrs. J. E. 
Michie, for high, was favored with a 
novelty statuary. Mre. Ray Brown
field, making second high, was giv
en a lemon dish and fork. Delicious 
refreshments of sandwiches, congeal
ed salad o V  lettuce leaves, potato 
chips, olives, iced tea. individual 
caramel pies topped with whip cream 
wer served. George Washington hats 
filed with candied and salted pea
nuts were apropriate as plate favors.

red and green were featured. The eluded Mesdames Ray Brownfield,
table was laid with a Cluny lace Joe McGowan. A. M.
cloth and centering the table was a I Brovmfield. J. P. Miller. A. W. En- 
bow! o f red carnations with lijfbted .^rsen, Lee Scudder. J. E. Michie,
red tapers. The chosen colors were j A. A. Sawyer, W. C. Smith, A. J.
further emphasized in refreshments [ sj^icklin, Leo Holmes, R. M. Ken-
o f macrons, green punch and red and 
white candies.

Mesdames W. B. Tone. D. P. Lewis 
and A. M. McBurnett served punch, 
while Mrs. W. C. Smith presided at 
the guest book.

Other guests o f the house party 
were Mesdames Jay Barrett. D. P. 
I.ewis. W. C. Smith, W. B. Toone,

drick, B. D. DuBois and W. H. Col

lins.
--------- .S---------

Bible ria.-<« Ha.<« Regular 
Meeting

Klonial Kard Klub 
Entertained.

G. .\.*s Have Val niine 
Social

The valentine motif was again used ' The G. .A.’s met Friday. February 
very prettily when Miss Violet M e-^14 at the Baptist church. They bad 
Burnett entertained the Klonial Kard a report on dady Bible readings and 
Klub at her home la.st Friday night, good deeds. They then had their
Three tables o f bridge were very 
muchly enjoyed and Mi.ss Ina Pat-

picturt« taken after which they went 
to the home of Mrs. E. V. May for a

terson for high for club members, re - : valentine party, given by Jimmie 
ceived a perfume atomizer and Mrs. ; Thomas and Virginia Toole. Prizes 
H. N. Nelson, high for guests, was | were awarded to Juanita Tankersley 
favored with a hand painted flower i for best blindfold drawing and to 
va.se. Valentines were placed on j Lucille Burnett for knowing the most

Bible characters. They were then 
called to the dining room where the 
table was decorated with hearts and 
arrows. Red hearts were tied around 
the table and each corner met in the 
center and was held by a blooming 
pot plant. The following girls were 
present: Juanita Bonds, Juanita Bail
ey, Juanita Tankersley, Janet Brown. 
Lucille Burnett. Jimmie Thomas. V ir
ginia Toole, Velma Tutten, Mary D. 
Price. Mary Jo Neill, Vera Bonds and 
Elver.a Whisenant.

each table and given to the guesta.
Sandwiches, jellc salad, potato chips, 
ice box cake topped with cream and 
a cherry were served. Plate favors 
were hearts. Misses Ina Patterson.
Faye Martin, Lucille Flache, Marie 
Bell, Emma Jane Alexand^, Addie 
Hamilton. Veda Headstream, Mes
dames W. C. Smith, D. P. Lewis, H.
N. Nelson and P. F. Lawlis were 
guests for the evening.

--------- S---------
The Needle Club met Friday after

noon in the home o f Mrs. A. M. Mc
Burnett. Each lady busied herself The Junior G. A. will meet on Sat- 
with hand work of some kind. Sand- j urday afternon at 3 o’cI<K-k at the 
wiches, Jello salad, tomato with may-; Baptist church.
onnaise and punch were ser>ed to : --------- S— — —
Mcj.dam*> Pounds. Dunn, Scuddy,! Mesdames H. O. L< rgbrakc and
Kendrick, Holgate, Knox, Gracey and Dei Edi'.tt u re «h pping Lubb. k 
W. G .Harris. 1 Monday.

Bapti.st Circle Have General 
Meeting

Mesdamo* Dick Brow~ field. C. R. 
Rambo. Hoy Herod and tV. B. r>*iwn-

---------  ‘ ing Were visitir.',r frien<is and rela-
Circles 1. 2. 3 and the Young .Ma- ties in Lubbock Thur-«Jay.

trons society met at the church Mon- j --------- -----------
day afternon in their regular 3rd Mrs. R. M. Kendriik and Mrs. 
.Monday meeting. Mrs. C. K. .\le- John Scuddy have been at the bed- 
wine had charge of the pregram f side of .Mrs. J. J. Kendrick o f Sea- 
which was based upon “ Missions.” ! jjraves, who has been ill with pneu

monia. .She is reported some better. 
--------- S---------

Mr.«. M. V. Brownfield and daugh
ter. Francis were Lubbock visitors 
.Monday.

Mrs. J. T. .Auburg gave the first talk 
on “ Faithful To His Trust,”  folowed 
by **.\ Christian Who eniembered His 
Jewish Neighbor,”  Mrs. Mar>" Green.
.Mr«. May gave a ver>' interesting talk 
on “ The Land o f The Lost Christ.”
The general report wa.̂  given at this p, p  Flenniken of Plainview vi.sit-
meeling and was the best they had j ^^e home of hi.s daughter. Mrs.
had in many months. Twenty-nine • Fnday.
ladies were present. j _____ <______

" J Mrs. G. S. Weber is visiting her

l / V - . OUAtCMD BKAND
,f  v - r w  \  / k :

You w ill be pleased

with the new O xfords  

we are showing for 

Spring at—

$3.95 to $7.50

SPRING SH O W ING

of Ladies new shoes

There are Pomps, Hea, i 

Straps, Blondes, Blacks, 
and colors at

$3.95 to $5.95

Ladies you will find our 
new arch support ahoes 
very pretty and EEE to 
A A A  last.

$3.95. $4.95, $6.95

Yes, w e have the new  

thoes for boys and girls 

in the pretty new styles 

for school and dress—

93c to $3.95

100 pair Ladies Novelty

Shoes, broken lots, uut 

all sizes— $2.98.

W e  carry a complete stock o f  

M E N ’S W O R K  SH O ES  

all sizes and lasts

$1.98 to $4.95

C O BB’S
-S- The Shooting And 

The Tumult Dies

The ladies of the Bible Class o f the 
Church o f Christ met Monday after-

Ray Brownfield. H. R. Winston, A. ' noon at the church to continue their 
M. McBurnett. M. V. Brownfiehl. j ?tudy in “ Wilderness V, andering^.”  
H. Holgate. M. N. Knox. John Scud- led by Mrs. I,. F. Hudg-ns. Ladies 
dy, R. M. Kendrick, W. G. Hardin, j present were Mesdames Bullard. Roy 
Walter Gracey, W. G. Harris, G. ’.V .Collier. Stricklin, Lloyd. Mitchell, 
Chisholm, B. L. Thompson. Boone Legg. Graves. Murphy Blackwell. 
Hunter, Morgan Copeland, I. M. ' Jackson and W;lliam.“on.
Bailey, C. L. Hudgens. W. H. Collins, --------- S---------
J. B. Knight. J. C. Hunter. A. A. The Juniors o f the Church of
Sawyer, E. A. Graham, Roy B. Dhv- ■ Sunday afternoon at
is, S. L, McDonald, J. Hayden Grif- [ church The studv was the “ Life
fin. Frank Henderson. Earl Williams, Samuef.”  There ‘were eighteen
Jack Stricklin. R. L. Bowers. J. E. 
Michie, John B. King. A. W’ . Ender-

E

The .Adult Society met at the
Methodist church Monday afternoon.

I Mrs. B. L. Thompson. vice-P’*esident
! read for dev< tior.al the fifth chapter
of Matthew 21-30 verses, after which
Mrs. G. E. Turrentine led in praver.
Mrs. Turrentine gave an intere-ting
talk on. “ The Settlement .\s The Way -
o f r.ife.”  The fiT' t̂ part of
study b<’. k “ H '.v To Stud;’ V • i r .
Bible* ’was finin.she 1. The m >n'h!y
M’asionarv bulletin was r-n ser. ed.» • ^
Mrs. B. L. Thompson pre-idid at a '
short business meeting, at which time 
Mrs. G. S. Webber, president, wu.-
elected to go to .Amarillo on March 
13-1>< to the Twentieth .Annual .Meet
ing o f the .Missionary Council. Tne^e 
meetings are usually held in mu« b 
larger towns than .Amarilo, and these j 
ladies feel fortunate to be able to 
send a representative. Dr. Sidney

mother. Mrs. F x. of Hereford. Tex
as, this week.

Mrs. Roy Wingerd 
Corpus Chri.-ti.

V

MAIDS AND MATRONS CLUB

Th- Ma:d.- and .Matr< i-s <*lub will 
nuet wi.i; ,\I; . F. V. M »y "ii Tues
day Feb. 2o with Mrs. .May and Mrs. 
Greenfield joint h< -t.- -.v. in-teud of 
the way it wa.-- ariii'-unced in the-e 
i.')lumns la.'t week.

;■ r
a f  a ar.il 
'•1

Sold By;
HAPPY SMTH SELLING

MILK CHOCOLATE DRINK

present. The lesson for the next 
meeting will be “ The First King—

sen, Lee O. Allen, J. E. Shelton, H. group were enter-! l . Gurlick of -New Y .rk  City will de-
W. MeSpadden, Leo Holmes, C. R. . ^j^ed with a party la.-=t Tuesday af-1 jiver .several addresses and .several

»th r iniDor ant men are exp* e'ed oBaldwin, E. May, A. M. Brown-! jj~. the home of their leader,
field. Ivy Savage. P. F. Lawlis. W. B.  ̂ C ollier. G im. s were p’ay-
Downing, C. R. Rambo, C. F. Ham- . throughout the afternon and de- 
ilton, and Misses Elizabeth Dumas, I hone made cendy was served
Grace Hulse, and Marie Bell.

--------- S---------
The ladies o f the Christian church 

met in the home of Mrs. E. D. Bal
lard Monday afternoon. The sub
ject for discussion was, “ The Re-

to more than 22 litt’e g-. ests.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Thompson and 
Mrs. B. L. Thompson left for Fort 
Worth Tuesday to attend the wedding 
o f Tommy Taylor, brother of Mrs.

ward o f Our Faith,”  with scripture' H. B. Thompson, which is to take 
readings taken from 2nd Timothy, j place Friday night. They will re- 

They also had the reading from the j turn Sunday.

Missionary leaflet of “ Our Work in 
Nejola.”  Mrs. Ballard served delic
ious coconut pie to Mesdames T. M.
Flippin, D. R. Knox, S. H. Holgate,
They adjourned to meet with Mrs.
Holgate in next meeting.

Bill Collins. Adolphus Smith. James 
H. Dallas and Madeline Elliott were 
all home for the week end. Miss 
Elliott had as her guest Miss Mar
garet Dale Prim, a Tech student, 
whose home is in Snyder, Texas.

We feature qm ii and accorate sm ice  
m thefflingof

PRESCRIPTIONS
with !he best of drugs obtaniable.

If you are not one of our many satisfied cu. t̂omers, 

ju.st give us a trial as yve strive to plea.se the most 

exacting. Bring your prescriptions to the

PALACE DRUG STORE
**lf Its In A  D ra g  Store, W e Have It** 

PH ONE— 76

be preisent. The ladies repor’ ed 152 
visits, 125 trays and 7 boqu-ts dar- 
■ng the last month. Members pres« r.t 
were Mesdames Bob Smith, John S. 
Powell, G. E. Turrentine, B. 1.. 
Thompson, Cleve Williams, W. D. Lin- 
vile, Allie McDaniel, Denison Cook. 
S. V. W'heeler, W. B. Downing and 
Jim Jackson.

--------- S---------

Circles 3 and 4 meet with Mrs. 
Bedford and Mrs. DuBois Monday 
with Mission Programs at each meet
ing.

--------- S---------

The .^ubilee .Auxiliary met at the 
church on Feb. 13 in regular meet
ing. Mrs. C. R. Baldwin led the les
son which wa.s taken from the year 
book. Mrs. Paul Lawlis ditcussed, 
“ Respecto for Personality.”  Westly 
House Serving Children wa.s told by 
.Mesdames Endersen and Cecil Smith. 
‘The Settlement o f The Way of L ife ’ 
was given by Mrs. Leo Holmes. Mem
bers present were Mesdames Holmes, 
Baldwin. Allen. Rickies, Cecil Smith. 
W  A. Bynum, Thompson, Endersen 
and Knight. Visitors were Mes
dames Lee Scudder and G, E. Turren- 
tine.

--------- S---------

There is being conducted all this 
week a League Institute at the Meth
odist church. Members of Leagues 
from Seminole. Seagraves, Brown
field, Meadow and Plains were rep
resented.

---------S---------
Mr. B. L. Thompson made a busi

ness trip to Hobbs. N. M. Monday. 
------ S------

Mrs. W. A. Bell returned from 
.Marshall. Texas. Satunlay where 
she attended the funeral of her fath
er.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Smith, who 
have been residents o f Brownfield 
for the pa.st eight months moved to 
Lubbock Tues<lay.

--------- S---------
Mr. E. R. Woolridge left Friday 

for Knox county.

Happy Smith, furn er County and 
Di.slrict Clerk, of Lynn countv was 
oer from Tab na la.'t week with a 
lot of hi.s milk chocolate which he is 
bottpng at Tahoka an 1 putting on the 
market. He inform-d us that he 
•va») havi.ig gooil sales of the proiluct. ;

He treated the H-rald force to 1 
some of the product while here and 1 
we are glad to .say that it was the 
bei-t milk drink we have ever sam
pled in buttles.

Mileage o f  .American 

doubled in 1929.

By sub^fviti'.g Th. word “ shoot
ing" f  >r “ .-houtirg" we are able to 
make u ■> of . re of Kil ling's clas'ic 
i r--.' w lich. like The shot that was 
f : -  ,! at Bunk, r*- Hill, h.is b.en 
'•ar.l arour.ft the worbl. The line 
th :- Worded d» scribes the r! -«• if 
hurt.rg se.iM n. It’ s a gn at game.— 
this f ght thai is b»-.'g made on w.ld 
life, e r.e( .ally w*-.= n a i.um^ r . f 

<•' n •ei'.trat" .r a .-/..all 
pm tneir fu^'llade. In ’ h* 

i^gotge of a certain ranchman; *he 
t.little raged ail day and firing cea.seu 
at sur.«i. 'vn.

lie  unce-tairty prevails a.« to 
j whether or mr the number o f bucks 
'aken was «.<jual to that of the pro- ! 
ion.' season. .Moonlight nights earlv

I :n the .-easnn enabled deer to feed di.stnbuted nearly ten tons of
' at night and hide out in the day 
time, while later, the weather was 
severe t nough to make t.mid hunt
er'- themselves hide out.

With snow on the gr und in c«m- 
, tral and nortn Texa.s for r« arly a 
week, and a teir.p«*rature ten to f i f 
teen degrees below freezing, mueh o f ; d Pime over ibe hard place, and
the time, the *.ntcr ha.s been severe j better shape for spring
on game ami there are reports of 
quail los.se .̂ Food wa.s buried in the 
snow and while they huddled togeth- 
er half starved they fell an ea.sy 

aircraft 1 prey to predatory animals. It is 
~  j  claimed by the .Missouri Department
---------  lu f Game and Fish that more quail!

froze or starved in that state than 
were taken by hunters during the 
,sea-on of 1929, the number being es

timated at 25 per cent.

7 7 i E r W £ A R  
• “ L O T f G E R .

COBB’S DEPT. STORE

The matter o f setting the date o f 
gra.n for feeding of quail and tur-| next meeting has been placed in the 
keys and probably a similar amount I hands o f the Matador Chamber o f
was distributed by sporl.'-men organ
ization.- and farmers.

Such winters as the p-ast are rare 
in Texa.- but a little feed, even in 
our normal winters would help feath-

CARLSBAD CAVERN HIGH
W A Y  BOOSTERS TO MEET

Plan.s for the next quarterly mcct- 
g o f the Carlsb.ad Cavern 

.Association, which will be held at 
Matador, are being worked oat onder 
the direction of J. H. Hankino, o f 

The depart-1 Lubbock president of the aasociatioo.

Commerce. It ia expected that the 
date will be set about the second 
week o f March.

^Thii is to be a very important 
meeting o f the group, as definite 
plan, will be formulated at this meet
ing regarding plans to submit claims 
for federal designation on the high
way in June— The Hub.

Ike Bailey o f the Palace Drug 
Store is attending a pharmaceutical 
Mhool in Fort Worth.

J. C. Hart is building another nice 
daplex on Main street an exact dap- 
licate o f the other and on adjoining 

lota.

Virginia May, small daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom 3Iay, spent Tues
day in Lubbock visiting her cou.sin 
little Peggy Royalty.

--------- S---------

Misse.s Ina Patterson, Faye ?*fartin. 
Lille May Bailey and Rebecca May 
motored to Roby, Texas Sunday to 
visit friends and relatives. Roby is 
Miss Patterson’s former home

THE BEST 
FURNITURE

can aw ays be found at

The
BrownHeld Hardware 

Co.
PA R LO R  SUITES  

BED R O O M  SUITES  
O D D  C H A IR S  

L IN O L E U M
V A C U U M  SW EEPER S  

Sealy’s Airvent and 
Simmon. Beauty Rest

M ATTRESSES

“The Heme Of 
Good Furniture”

BRO W NFI^ 
HDW. CO.

Furniture and Undertaking  
116-118 WEST MAIN 

Day Phone 25— Nifbt Phone 148

Down Goes Old Man Price
V BEGINNING SATURDAY. FEB. 22

ieving the people of Brownfield and yidni^ are payh^ too mneh 
for tailoring work, the Henderson C le a ^  C i . «  comn% down on pri
ces. Of course eYeryone knows that c o n is  down on prices nnstni- 
crease Yoinme of business, UiereforemA Hr  cooperation of the peo
ple of Brownfield and vicinity, we are gnh^ to try to keep the prices 
down,— but only with yoor help,— as hnuto^ down the prices does 
not bring down our overhead expense. We b v e  Hie most modem 
un to date eouipment and do a real class of work that the wearer of the 

kHuent is proud to 'ivear and tel! who does Aeir cleam’ng and pressmg.or.J

ao volume of increased business justifi
------------------------ -------------------------  $1.00

------------- --------------- -------- $1.00
------------------------------------- $1.00
----------------------------------------$1.25
------------------------------------- $1.00

The following prices remain in effect as 
M E N ’S SUITS, cleaned and pressed 
Ladies Plain Silk Dresses, cleaned and 
Lad ics Plain Spring Coats, cleaned and 
Ladies Coats with Fur, cleaned and pr 
Men's Overcoats, cleaned and pressed.
M en’s Trousers, cleaned and p re ssed .. ’,t ______________________________________
Mens Coats, cleaned and p r e s s e d ______  ________________________________________
Suits P ressed________________________________  -I - ____________________________________  50c

HENDERSON CLEANING CO.

50c

P H O N E  118— W e b  Ladies W o rk .
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C. of C. Banquei Held i 
last Wednesday Nite

Morgan Copoland, president o f the 
local chamber o f comme rce, delivered 
the principal address of the evening 
at the annual banquet o f the organ
ization held at the Hotel Brownfield, 
last Wednesday night.

His address dealt with the growth 
and development o f this section for 
the past few years, the various lines 
o f industry the livestock and agri
cultural progress and the accomplish
ments o f the organization.

The treat o f the evening was given 
by Mrs. E. V. May, who delivered a. 
negro sermon. W. R. McDuffie ad-j 
dressed the assembly on the relative , 
importance o f chamber o f commerce 
work. Judge H. R. Winston spoke 
on “ The Chamber o f Commerce as 
the Community’s Work Shop.”  Will 
Ward, West Texas cotton man, spoke 
along the lines of a co-operative 
movement toward high g^ d e  cotton
seed in order to improve cotton 
staples in this section. Roy B. Dav
is, county agent, gave an interesting 
resume o f his work, which had been 
augmented by the local organiza
tion. The Bennett Night Hawks, a 
local string musical organization fur
nished the music which was inter
spersed with clog dancing by local 
negro talent.

The following directors for the 
ensuing year were elected: Claude j 
Hudgens, Ben Hurst. Roy Davis, Tom | 
Cobb, \V. A. Bell. Cecil .'^mit!;. Jim i 
Miller. Morgan Copeland, llonur 
Winston. W. K. McDuifie, N. J. 
Craig, Henry Chisholm and Homer | 
Nelson.

Challis Chats
The attendance in school was rather 
low Monday, due to sickness.

Miss Francille Henson returned to 
school Monday. She has been absent 
the past few days due to a severe case 
of flu.

Mrs. Money Prices’s youngest child 
Bill Byron, has also been real sick 
but is greatly improved at the pres
ent.

Several others are reported ill and 
of course we blame the weather.

As soon as he is able to travel Mrs. 
Houze intends to take her son. Tom, 
to Topeka, Kansas, for his health. 
Tom has been ill for weeks and is 
greatly missed in school.

We also missed the Lagon children 
in school this past week. .Although 
they lived here only a short while 
their friends were numerous.

Friday afternoon the children were 
made happy by the receiving of many 
valentines, tokens o f their friends’ 
love and thoughtfulness. The larger 
boys went to Pleasant Valley where 
they were defeated. Nevertheless 
they enjoyed the visit and hope the 
boys will return it soon.

The P. T. A. met last Thursday 
night and was entertained by a 
short program given by the school 
children. A  meeting was called by 
the president for the purpose o f de
ciding about the purchase o f a piano 
for the school.

Mrs. Johnson who has been visit- j 
ing with Mrs. Lence Price has re
turned to her home in Lubbock.

Mrs. Money Price had as her 
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Burson and Bill Burson, also Mr. and 
Mrs. Howze and Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bayne Price spent 
the day with Mrs. Money Price, Sun
day.

Rodgers visited in Lubbock 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Foy T. 
Rodgers.

Mr. Marvin Speed was missed from 
the community Sunday and later it 
was reported that he visited south o f 
town. We were unable to learn the 
home in which he visited.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans visited in the 
C. R. Warren home Sunday eve, after 
returning from a visit in Brownfield, 
with her mother and their daughter.

Mr. Jess Howell’s brother and two 
children visited in his home this past 
week end.

Poohry Meetup at 
Conrdioase SaL PJH.

A  very important meeting o f the 
Terry County Poultry Association 
will be held in the district Court 
room Saturday at 2:30. Every man 
and womap and all poultry club mem
bers are urged to attend this meeting. 
Matters of great interest to poultry 
growers wilj be taken up.

T. E. VERNER, Sec.

Aimonncements
W ANTS TO WEIGH COTTON

FOR MEADOW FARMERS

V/. L  (Gebo) Culwell, o f Meadow, 
■as in t -e latter part o f last week 

and askeu us to announce him for 
weigher o f Pre. No. 2, o f Meadow, 
for their cotton w’eigher, subject to 
the democratic primary in July. He 
remarked that he would personally 
tell the people about the matter when 
he saw them.

DOLLAR BILL
FOR miEIITY CENTS

SATURDAY, next Saturday afternoon at four o’clock, we vviil sell a T W E m  DOLLAR BILL to the holder of the lucky ticket for TWENTY 
CENTS! Yon receiye a ticket with each dollar purcluse yon make this week. Remember the time, Saturday, Feb. 22 at 4:00 P. M.

CLOSE O IT SALE
NEW

REMNANTS
every day from  short lengths

1-2

Final Clean-Up
— SEE TH EM —

49c EACH

35c FEAIRER TICK
8 ounce

18c ya«l

HAT BOXES
$2.95 va'ue

S1.39

B a rg a in s

CLOSE OUT
One lot of Boys $1.19
Sweaters— ^While they
bst
2 F O R  S i.o o

LADIES OUTINGI 
GOWNS 

2 FOR noo

L A D IE S  S H O E S
Values to $5.00

SPECIAL
$2.98

LESS THAR COST
MERSBOOICE

$10.00 value

$5.98
MEN’S TIES

75c values

MEN'S HATS
$3.95 values in new  hats

Your Choice For
$198

C L O S E  OUT
One lot o f l̂ Ien’s Dress 
Shirts $1.50 and $2.59
vaJaes
2 FOR $2.00

Lmi 4̂

Ma

PANTS
A ll values up to $5.00

$2.48

HEAD -  HARGRAVE CO.

CHILDREN’S
TAPED UNIONSUIT

75c grade

2 FOR 75«

WINTER UNIONS
$1.25 Tike

2 FOR $1W
I M B

We carry a full line of staple and fancy 
groceries with fid Iwe^hts and measures at 
prkes Aat are hard to beat 
Also a full line of fresh v^etables and

' Long lilness Soon 
Ended; New Konjol

Forrester Items
tbi* svliiml hoiu'̂ o 

yi il by ;i large-

Medicine Brir.gs Quick And  
Complete I'eHef A fter Pro
longed and Stubborn Illness

>th* r

meats. Give ns your next 
sore to be pleased.

Yon are

HOKUS POKIiS
MRS. AM E LIA  SCHAFENER

“ A fter taking other medicines and 
treatments fur • ve . ars, Konjolu 
soon relieved ’ sai l Mr^. .Amelia 
Schafenor, 272' ndi.a. a a\ nue, St.
Loui.-t. ••.Stomach and liver wcak- 
no.ss had brought iny health to a 
.stale where I wu.s about to give up.
A gas formed afl«‘r 1 ate the simplest 
o f foods and I bloated until i was 
short o f breath and sometimes nau
seated. My liver was sluggish and 
I had frequent bilious attacks a n d l" '‘ ‘̂'* ® P t̂’^ram
terrible dizzy spells.

The singing at 
.'unday night was « iij 
I ovd. Many \isilc<rs from 
 ̂ irmututies wi-re t>resent.

Mr. Kraiu i.s .Mathis and Miss .\ddie 
.Mae Mathis, whi- have hten atten<l- 
i*!g Sc hool at Big .'spring, eaine home 
for the week end.

Mr.<. W. J. Baldwin has been quite 
sick the past week.

Mrs. R. W. Scales is sick at this 
writing.

Mr. Virgil Travis has gone to Ok
lahoma on business.

Miss Nita I ’olk spent Sunday with 
Mis.s Klma Baldwin.

Mi.ss Nona Richmond has been sick 
with cold the past week.

Ruby Mae Travis has been out o f 
school the past week because o f ill- 
ne.s.s. We hope she will soon be able 
to c»)me back.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Hamm from 
Wellman visited Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Thomason, Sunday.

Mrs. Ray Parnell, o f east Texas 
visited her si.ster, Mrs. Frank Drury, 
Saturday and Sunday and then went 
on to New Mexico to visit her broth
er. Mrs, Drury uccompaning her.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Crone attend
ed church at town Sunday.

Sister Wade will fill her regular 
appointment here Sunday morning 

i and afternoon.
The P. T. A. will meet Friday

la a n ia iw a a n in a a ia B ia a i^ ^
COTTONSEED

(Irocr 1 1-8 to 1 3-16 S ta p le ___________ S1.50 bu.shel

I)«'lfos 1 to 1 1-8 Staple__________________$1.50 bushel

Burnet 7-8 to 15-16 Stap le______________ $1.25 bushel

Summerhour Half & Half 13-16 Staple____ $1.00 bu.

On farm 18 miles north Brownfield. All seed grown 
and ginned on farm. No mixtures, no custam ginning. 
Limited Supply. A ll gin runs.

ELW OODLEY
Ropesville, Texas, Route 1

For the best in 
B R E A D , PIES and PA STR IE S

buy it from
T H E  B O N  T O N  B A K E R Y

M I L K
Please wash 

bottles and set 
out daily

L  L  Biqbm

“ I soon found that KonjollT*was 
the medicine for which I had long 
sought. My liver responded to this 
medicine almost from the first bot
tle. The sluggish feeling le ft me 
and I was free from bilious attacks 
and dizzy spells. Headaches are a 
thing «»f the past. My stomach is 
well and strong and I eat all that a 
good appetite desires without the 
least inconvenience o f dLscomfort. 
My general health is better than it 
has been in years.”

Konjola is sold in Brownfield at 
.Alexander Drug Co. and by all the 
best druggists in all towns through
out this entire section.

Ed "I linmpson, o f Lubbock, an old 
Tenno.ssce and Johnson county friend 
o fthe editor, together with his fam
ily, weie here Friday o f last week. 
He was looking for a farm in Terry 
county.

Farm Board approves plan for one 
big cotton cooperative.

300 Russian 
ported shot by

ex-naval
Soviet.

officers re-

You’re A  Go-Getter
“Neat Oretaer Ned,” she gently said:

“You’re rarely a ‘Go-Getter’ ;
“But I’ll never squeeze old ’ Baggy Knees’

“Until he dresses better!”

WE MAINTAIN ONE OF THE MOST UP-TO-DATE 
CLEANING PLANTS

C IT Y  T A IL O R S  A N D  D R Y  C LE A N E R S
CALL l-a -« _ C Y E —  ONE DAY SERVICE

The Season of the year is here when a

Nice Permanent
is much desired for personel appear
ance. You are invited to cal on us 
and talk over yur beauty needs.

Dollene Beauty Shoppe
at the City Barber ^ lo p

CHURCH OF CHRIST

BROWN ANNOUNCES
FOR CITY MARSHALL

To the voters o f Brownfield:

A fter considerable solicitation, I 
announce for the office o f City Mar
shall and Tax A&sessor, at the April 
election. I have serv-ed you as night 
watchman for nearly eight years, and 
if elected to Mars>>all will and can 
fill that positicii as faithful as I have 
the other. Practically every voters

knows me well, and need only to as
sure you I  will appreciate your ear
nest consideration.

Very Respectfully,

E. (Gene) BROWN.

MARRIED

Mr. Vance Glover, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Glover, a young tailor of 
this city, and Miss Era Watkins, of 
Meadow, beautiful daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Watkins, went to 
Lovington, N. M. la.st Sunday, where 
the Methodist pastor of that city said 
the words that united this young 
coupio for life. They will make their 
home in Brownfield.

READ THE HERALD W A N T ADS

.322 E. Main Street 
Remember we will be glad to hav. 

you with us. I f  you «lo not have ;; 
way to eome, will be just as glad t- 
come and bring you. Intere.-t is ir. 
creasing at all -st rviees. <>1 at la 
U edno liay nigtit s-rvice.

Bible Study— 10 A. M. 
rreaehing— 11 :00 and 7 :30. 
Communion— ll:Jr» ami H:2rt. 
Young Beiiple’s ( !;•.; • '•> P. \
Ladies Bible Class— Mon. .‘{:30. 
We«ltu*sday Night rvices— 7:4
Hoar these subjects at th<- Chur; ’ 

o f Christ Sunday: “ Christ in ti 
Easiness o f Winning Souls”  and “  ' 
Voice From Heaven.”  What woiu ' 
we think if God should speak fn>i" 
Heaven toclay? The Bible answt 
this question. We will tell you Sun
day night. We welcome you.

T-\j
■ t

NEW
Just receh

t.-

L

ITS— $9.75 to $1475
fashion centers direct for yon, 
!S von like to nay—

«  i ' -

o f  house dresses, new  modes fo r Spring, 
-------- ---------------------------- 69c, 95, and $1.75

Interesting bargains— C all on us.


